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Estates' residents reject annexati,on 
By Dav.lbata 
Daily Egyptian Stalf Writer 
Residents of Crab Orchard Estates 
have rejected a bid for annexation to 
Carbondale , but whether they will 
continue to opt for incorpora tion as an 
independent village is up in the air, City 
Manager Carroll Fry announced Friday . 
incorporation pro or con will be 
decided by the residents within 30 to 60 
days, according to Frv . 
Crab Orchard Estates decided to push 
for incorpora tion earlier this summer to 
stop deterioration brought about by 
stray dogs , junk heaps and poorly 
maintained trailer parks, according to 
James Fly, member of the Crab Or-
chard Homeowners Assn . 
" What we wanted to do was to clean up 
the area ," Fly explained Friday . "!t's a 
general mess all over ." 
Crab Orcha rd Estates branches off 
Illinois 13 less than a mile from the 
easternmosl ci ly limit and just beyond 
the Williamson County Line . The sub-
division has a population of 461. and 
includes Epps VW . the Gardens 
restaurant. McBride's Truck Stop and 
Midwest Tractor Sales . 
The City Council opposes the creation 
of a vi llage so close to the city limits. 
The council has the power to block 
moves (or incorporation by any sub· 
division within } 1'2 miles of Car bondale . 
In J uly the council offered annexation 
in exchange for a new sewer system. 
"The only thing was, we couldn ' t afford 
the sewers ," Fly said . adding that in-
stallation would cost roughly $1 .000 a lol. 
" I think the city's bent over back-
wards as far as trying to get us to 
become a part of Carbondale, but we 
didn't want to," Fly said. / ---... , 
( I 
The city should oppose incorporation 
because a new viUag"would be a rival to 
Carbondale, prevent expansion of a tax 
and service base , be a threat to orderly 
growth and be difficult to annex in the 
future. according to a Task Force set up 
by the city to study !he issue . 
While the ci ty should continue to 
exercise zoning and s ubdiv is ion or-
dinances over Crab Orchard Estates, it 
should refuse to give fire service, police 
protection a nd code enforcement , the 
task force advised. 
These services " are entitled to be 
provided only to city residents ." the task 
force report states . 
A new village would mean new police 
and fire departments, accordill8 to City 
Planning Director James Rayfield. " . 
don 't see bow they could finance those 
things," Rayfield said. 
Tax revenues from Crab Orchard 
Estates businesses might be sufficient , 
Fly said . 
Speaking for annexatio~, Rayfield 
said that better municipal services could 
be provided through one government 
rather than two. " We have too many 
governments in Illinois now," Rayfield 
added. 
" Ioterests of the total public wouldn 't 
be as well served by two municipalities 
as they could be by one, " Rayfield said_ 
~CEdition 
Rayfield agreed that because Crab 
Orchard Estates falls under both Car· 
bondal e and Williamson County 
jurisdiction , the subdivision is " par-
tially" ca ught between two govern -
ments. 
In addition , Cra b Orchard Estates 
schoolchildren go to school in Car -
terville, Fly noted. 
'Daily 'Egyptian Things will stay as they are for the time being , according to Fly . The homeowner 's association wiH continue 
to investigate the feasibility of in-
co rporation . and will try to improve 
co nditions by working with the En -
vironmental Protection Agency and the 
Williamson County Commissioners , Fly 
said . 
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Bike decals 
may oust 
old . plates 
By Dave Ibata 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The city wants annual licensing and 
inspection of bicycles , and may sett le 
for s tick-on decals instead of renewed 
plates for returning st udents , City 
Manager Carroll Fry said Friday . 
While the city will try to recover costs 
of bike registration , "we're nol trying 
to make money out of license fees ," Fry 
said . Fry called the University 's profit-
motive in licens ing bicycles "fault y." 
Funds for bike raclts and bikeways in 
Carbondale will come out of general 
taxation, Fry said _ 
' 'The University looks at it as a 
means of control." Fry said . "We look 
at it as a means of control and preven· 
tion of theft and vandalism ." 
' 'Contrbl'' translates into safety in-
sPections for such bike equipment as 
bells or horns, working brakes and 
lights a nd renectors al night , Fry said . 
SIU pays insufficient attention to safety 
when registering bicycles, Fry claimed . 
Once plales are issued , they will be 
effective indefinitely, Fry explained . 
But Ihe city may require that bicyclists 
re-f"'egister annually for license plate 
decals, Fry said . 
Saving plates and purchasing decals 
is a practice followed in licensing 
automobiles in other states, Fry noted . 
The ci ty would relain mandatory re-
registration . " You have to have some 
continuity of licensing, " Fry said . 
Originally the city and SIU worked 
out identical bicycle regulations , Fry 
said . However , " the Universit~, 
Changed its mind," Fry added . -
1be City Council will discuss such 
changes to the bicycle ordinance at its 
weekly meeting Tuesday at 7 p.m. in 
the Universily-City cafeteria . Fry was 
uneertain whether the city will go along 
with S1U bicycle regulations. Because 
SlU rules do not now require reo 
reciJlration they conflict with city or-
tIiiIIDCeS . 
. ~ Gus Bode 
GIll..,. .,"'-would think a _year· 
• .." auld run without training ' 
' ....... 
Prem ier Trotter 
Christopher T, driven by Bill Haughton. crosses the finish line Friday afternoon 
in DuQuoin to take the victory in harness rac ing's premier event. the Ham· 
bletenian Stakes . The horse, owned John L. Thro, /lllankato, Minn., claimed the 
seo.075 first prize. The race, postponed twice earlier this INeek because of rain, 
featured a record Sl60.150 purse. The race's unofficial favorite, Golden 
Sovereign. finished third , behind Chri stopher T and Neveie Diamond . See story 
on page 16. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner . I 
Local merchants slow in joining 
SIU-community credit • unton 
The Ca rbondale University-
Com muni ty Credit Un ion . curren tly 
soliciting members . is having difficul ty 
persuading Carbondale merchants to 
open savi ngs accounts , according to 
John Hardt , director of the Credit Union . 
Hardt, whose offic¥'is located on the 
third noor of the Student Center, said 
that although 65 non-merchant people 
have joined , only three of twenty 
merchants asked have agreed to open 
accounts. 4 
Hardt said he and assistants visited 
downtown stores asking merchants to 
join the credit union. 
Hardt said be did not know why 
merchants were reluctant to join since it 
could benefit them by giving businesses 
a " cbance to serve the community," and 
it also would be a subtle fonn of ad-
verbs"",. 
He saId he knew that ODe bookstore 
manager mi&bt not be willInc to become 
a member of tile credit union bec:auae III 
credit problems tile IIUlJ>A&'eI' bad bad 
with sbadeala. 
When cliecked Thursday, only two 
downtwon merchants said the y were 
planning to join the union , two said 'no ' 
and five said they didn ' t know . 
The manager of Hanby ' s Sa ndwich 
Shop said, " We're going to join . Why 
not? I think it's a good thing . 
I have to call Hardt. I 'm waiting to 
join . I don 't know why other merchants 
don ' t want to join ." 
Robert Kueker , manager of Phoenix 
cycle Shop , said he and his partner, 
Steve Loete, are planning to join. He 
added , "We just haven 't had the time to 
. sign the cards, we'rc aU for it. That 's for 
sure.." 
Eleonore Steinbach, wbo works for her 
son , Charles, at Leslie ' s Shoes , said , 
" We're not going to join. • dop't Imow 
why." Her son was not a vailable for 
comment. 
n.e manager of 710 Bookstore, who is 
WIdecided about the union said, " I am, 
waiting to see how it works out ... 
Ruth Alteltruae, mllll8ger III CaN'. 
said, '1 really ~:t ba"i" aoy otroac 
feeliDp for or IIjjaiDIt It. 1 am not 
aware of what they do. " 
Thea.anager of Goloe's Store for M~n 
commented, " We 're not going to join. 
There are certain reasons that I can' t 
give you at the moment. " 
One of the partners at Hewitt's Drug 
Store said ". doubt if I'll join it. • have 
no reasons , though. A couple of fellows 
came in to talk to me. • didn 't get to 
reading the stuff they left." 
The manager of Ben Franklin's said 
" . baven't talked that much about it to 
anyone." He added that be bas been 
"too busy" to read lbe brochure left by 
Hardt 's office. " Hardt never came 
back_ • don ' t mow the advaptages of 
joinillg," he said. 
One III the partDers III Atwood's Druga 
also said be didn't Imow whether he was 
going to join. He ~ lbat be baa. breo 
00 vacatioo, and baa not bad time to 
"talk It tJYer" with his partDer. • 
n.e eredIt II1II011 Is affiliated with the 
NatiGDal CredIt Uo1aa AdmiaImaIiaD 
and the IUlnoo Credit UniOll 
Aaaocialion, and is a DOn-prollt 
cqaaIzaIIaa. . . 
Coed ambulance driver first for SIU 
Health service employes Dennis Morgan (left) and Diana Wiley assist 
Michael Porter in the emergency vehicle. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham ) 
By Pam Black 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
If people a ren't t;;;,::Jy injured when 
the ambulan ce from the SIU Health 
Service arrives, llIey may be surprised 
to see a fem ale ambulance attendant. 
The attendant, who began last June is 
Diana Lea Wiley, a junior in pre-
medicine . 
Wiley is lhe first woman ambulance 
attendant to be hired at SIU. 
Wiley . IS currently under the 
Emergency Medical Technicians 
Ambulance Driver (EMTA) program . 
Pre-med stud~nts can receive on-the-
job·training ond an EMTA ti tle from llIe 
program . 
Studen ts must fir s t e nroll in 
Emergency Medical Technician (EMT) 
class belvre llIey can begin on·llIe-job· 
training. EMT, taught by stalf members 
01 Doctors Memorial Hospital. is funded 
by a grant to J ohn A. Logan Junior 
College. 
The trim 5·loot·2 Wiley said she has 
not had any problems with her small size 
while working as an a ttendant. "There is 
a lways someone around to help ," she 
said . 
" 1 couldn ' t ask lor a belter sta lf, " she 
said . The 2t·year -<Jld who had expected a 
lot of resentment from llIe a ll male staff 
said they were ver y receptive , 
cooperati ve and helpful. 
Rick Lustig , an ambulance attendant 
sa id. it is good to have a woman at · 
tenda nt especia lly during an emergency 
when Di a na ca n re late with other 
women . 
" I llIink all 01 the guys are satisfied 
wi th Diana 's work ." he said. The only 
drawback with a women in the job could 
be the manual labor involved , but Diana 
Calls criticism 'empty rhetoric' 
has been able to lift the ~tients into the 
ambulence all right, satd Lustig. 
Wiley, who worked in a hospital and a 
nursing home as a nurses' aide had 
never really considered being an am · 
bulance attendant until she heard a 
position was open. 
to ';! ~t ~~f:i~~~:d~~e~ ,,;h~~n~edn~ 
~T~~~;e~~ ~h:~'i:lto get into first 
"Everyone thinks I'm/ushing my 
equal rights ," she sai . " I think 
everyone should be able to do wha t they 
want to do, whether they are male or 
female." 
" Ever since I was a little kid , when 
someone was hurt . I wanted to know how 
to help them . The opportunity came, so I 
took it ," she said . 
The only proble m that Wiley has 
encountered on the job as a woman is 
stat ic from bystanders. " I know it was 
because I was a woman functioning in a 
job a man usually has," she said : Wiley 
said she expects a lot more static WIth 
exposure to the job. 
" When yo u tell someone you 're an 
ambulance driver, they think that 's all 
you do, " said the petite blonde . 
One of the first duties of an attendant 
on an ambulance " run" is to radio in to 
llIe hospital to give llIe arrival time at 
the scene and to receive further in-
s tructions . Th e attendant must also 
explain llIe type of accident so the 
emergency room will be prepared when 
the a mbulance arrives, she explained . 
"Some people llIink llIat speed is llIe 
most important thing, but its not," she 
said. The most important things is to see 
llIat the patient is stabilized by checking 
his pulse·rate , breathing, and checking 
for broken bones or extensive bleeding , 
she saId. 
Simon rebuts Oshel's attacks 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
PauJ Si mon, Democratic ca ndida te for 
the U.S. House of Representatives from 
llIe 24111 district, said the criticisms of 
him by his Republican opponent . Va l 
Oshel , are " empty political rhetoric." 
Oshel , in a speech made Tuesday night 
a t the SIU Student Center , cri tic ized 
Simon for supporting George McGovern 
in the 1972 president ia l e lection . 
McGovern , Oshel sa id , supported 
" unconditional amnesty, abortion a nd 
smoking pot. " 
When reached for reaction to Oshers 
remarks, Simon said, " He distorted llIe 
McGovern posi tion , which was the old 
Nbon trick ." Simon said McGovern 
was not his choice prior to the 
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Democrat ic National Convention. but he 
was " proud to support and work for 
Geo rge McGovern after he won the 
nominat ictn . .. 
Si mon sa id up to llIis point, Oshel has 
con ducted a " negative campa ig n 
similar to the one he ran in 1968 against 
Kenneth Gray ." In that campaign. 
Simon claimed. "Gray was aiding dope 
,pushers," said Simon. He condemned 
this cam pa ign s tyle a nd said, " The 
people 01 Southern Illinois want a 
builder , not a destroyer. " 
Oshel also said his campaign is not 
supported by " bossism ." and he only 
has funds matchin~ a third of Simon's 
budget. Republicans in Southern 
Illinois . he added. a re going to " tell llIe 
Chicago machine that Southern Illinois 
is not for sale ." 
Simon denied these statements and 
said. " If there is any connection, I'd sure 
like to know it. " He also said he knows 
~~~h~ i:ndr:;~~go:~~di~~ ' billboards 
Si mon sai d Oshel has com pl etely 
avoided the issues before the vote r s , 
~~~a:..:,n~fi~~f~ ~:dr~~~~~r~f~:ro~f 
Simon also said llIat each year he has 
Frankerutein', back 
Director Darwin Payne listens as larry Luchle. and Wall Willey auditlon fO<" 
parts in " Fnonkenstein." The play will be presented Sept 26 through 29 atlhe 
Unilll!lSi ty Theater. (Staff photo by Steve SUmner,) 
been in public office he has p,ublicJy 
disclosed his income. a nd supports la ws 
making such disclosures mandatory . 
Si mon , said Oshel, has always kept his 
income private and is aga~~st suc h 
disclosure laws . 
Daley aide 
gets mistrial 
CHICAGO ( AP ) - A federal judge 
declared a mistrial Friday in 
proceedings against Earl Bush , Mayor 
Richard J . Daley 's former press aide. 
The jury ea rlier in the day acquitted 
Bush on charges of extortion. . 
Judge Philip W. Tone granted the 
mistrial motion after the jury foreman 
told him the jury had reached an im· 
passe on the part of the indictment 
charging Bush willi mail fraud . The 
jury deliberated 19', hours . 
The parti a l ve rdict found Bush in· 
nocent on nine counts llIat charged him 
with extorting 536 .000 from his close 
friend Daniel D. Howard. 
<- Howard rece ived more than $2.1 
million work from the city involving 
psychological consulting and testing 
after Bush introduced him to Mayor 
Daley. 
But llIe jury could not reach a decisioo 
on the remaini~ 11 counts of mail fraud 
in connection WIth his secret interest in 
Dell Advertising Inc . The company 
owned exclusive advertising rights at 
O'Hare Inlernational Airport. 
After the partial verdict was reno 
dered , Tone instructed the jury 19 
continue deliberations, adding, "The 
verdict must be unanimous . . Do not 
surrende'Jour honest cOllvictioos kIIeIy 
because the opinions of your felloW jurors, or simply to obtai\l a. verdict. 00 
When Tone declared the mistrial a 
government lawyer noted that "jti; 
government is very conscious about tile 
facl that this is a holiday JWeekead.oo 
Court.sources bad S81d it... ... r..red . 
the jury would force a decisiGD~ 
01 the Labor Day holiday. 00 • 
County health bureau gets new clout 
By Da\'e Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
In an effort to give local people more 
control of their health departments , the 
Ulinois State Department of Health has 
given the Jackson County Health 
Department new authority, according 
to John AmadiO!. County Health Depar-
tment administrator. 
Amadio said the County Health 
Department now has complete control of 
health and sanitary inspections of all 
business establishments in the CO~ly. 
"At the July 25 meeting , the Board of 
Health of Jackson County decided that 
stricter enforcement of health and 
sanitary codes was necessary." said 
Amadio, • 
He explained . " The state had the 
authority over all food outlets. However . 
under the Jackson County Food Service 
Ordinance, which was drafted in the 
early SO 's, the county has authority only 
over bars and restaurants. ,. 
Amadio added, " If the county health 
department wanted to revoke the license 
~table Siesta 
of a bakery or a grocery store owner, the 
county would have to go through the 
state because the counly ordinance does 
not cover this area ." 
Amadio said anytime a citizen has a 
co mplaint about sanitary or health 
conditions in a business establishment. 
he ca n contact the Count y Health 
Department at 342 North Street , Mur-
physboro. 684-3143. 
" We don ' t enco urage complain ts," 
said Amadio. "but we will accept any 
legitimate complaint that is s igned. We 
can't accept anonymous complaints. 
Should an inspector rule that business 
is not meeting the heal th and sanitary 
codes he can tell the owner to close 
down, said Amadio. 
He said if the owner appeals the ruling 
and takes it to court. the complaint will 
be void if not signed . 
According to Amadio, before Jackson 
County assumed health inspec tion 
duties, there were num e rous other 
counties in Southern llIinois hav ing their 
inspections done by the state. 
" Most of the counties in Northern 
Illinois have a higiler tax base so they 
can afford their own inspeQ.i~" said 
Amadio. "Essentially: -6ur pll>blem 
was a lack of funds, plus the fact the 
stale preferred to do its own work ," 
In the pas t . Jackson County was 
receiv ing about 15 complaints a yea r 
from citizens who were concerned about 
the hea lth and sanitary conditons of food 
outlets, said Amadio. 
" When the state was working in the 
county these complaints were referred 
to the st ate hea lth inspectors." said 
Amadio. 
He said complaints have now risen to 
about 50 a year a nd to cope with this 
situation , Jackson County has hired six 
stale-trai ned inspectors. 
"Yearly inspections will be made of 
all establishments in the county . If there 
is a special problem with an establish-
ment it could be visited up to 1 0 or 15 
limes ," said Amadio. 
By special problems . Amadio said he 
meant cases where a business has been 
Taking advantage of a lull in the action of Friday 's Hambletonian , groom 
Oswaldo Fonnia relaxes under the watchful eye of his charge Peter Lobell. 
awvned by R.D. Ricketts. After two consecutive rain-outs, the Hambletonian was 
run Friday morning at the DuQuoin State Fair . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner. > 
Good, bad news for consumer 
Economic developments mixed 
(AP ) - Inflation-weary Americans 
got a IitUe good news from the govern-
ment this week. but the average con-
sumer was still a long way from wirming 
the ba tUe of the budget. 
On the bright side, the Commerce 
Department said its indicator of future 
economiC trends showed "over·aU in-
dustrial strength," and Agriculture 
'. Secretary Earl L , Butz predicted that 
the nation will have plen ty of beef in the 
. coming year, despite crop losses in the 
. Midwest. 
The bad news came from farmers who 
said recent rains wouldn ' t really help 
the corn ha rvest. . 
Among the developments that affected 
consumers during the past week were : 
Butz Said he doubted food prices would 
rise as much as 10 per cent in 11175 -
beloW the 15 per cent boost predicted for 
ibis year. But other economists declined 
111 mAke prediction~ and one Agriculture 
Department researcher said : " Less 
If8III will mean higher ~r\ces," Far-
__ ....s state officials S81d recent rains 
ill JIll Midwest may help the soybean 
..... wiDt« wheat crops. but would not 
IIIl«t the already-stricken corn barvest. 
Petroleum prices : The price con-
sumers pay for petroleum products may 
have to be pushed up as part of Project 
Independence , Jack Bennett , un -
dersecretary for monetary funds, said . 
He said the governmenl might have to 
act on prices to cut demand and en-
courage development of alternative 
.nergy sources, / 
Shortages : A congressional survey of 
major manufacturers showed shortages 
of everythinll from aluminum to ink . 
Fi ve hundred industries were 
questioned : 258 responde<;\i Of the 258, 
all but 13 said they were short of at least 
one commodity , 
Sugar : Manager Noel Perloff of the 
Country Club Restaurant In 
Philadelphia said he no longer leaves 
sugar on the t.able. Customers were 
loading up theIr pockets WIth the en-
velopes of sugar , Perl off said . "We 
decided to remove it when the cost of 
SU2ar went up so high, so fast ," be said . 
Now the waitress doesn 't bring the sugar 
until coffee at; tea is ordered. Mean-
while, Amstar Corp., the nalioo's largest 
sugar refiner , boosted prices to food 
processors by $2.25 per 100 pounds in the 
second such increase in a week . The 
higher costs could lead to higher prices 
for soft drinks , ice cream . candy and 
other food s tuffs with a high sugar 
content. 
Dangerous Light: The chief judge of 
the U.S. District Court iu Washington is 
asking the news media to help warn the 
public about a househcld trouble light he 
calls " an extraordinary hazard." The 
light, made by A.K . Electric Corp. of 
New York, consists of a long plastic cord 
attached to a light bulb protected by a 
metal cage. The U.S. Consumer Product 
Safety Commission says the light's soft 
plastic handle poses a hazard by 
enabling the user 's hand to touch the 
metal electrical receplides. This could 
cause a fatal shock, It says. 
FWlerals : Roy Thompson, secretary 
of the Connecticut Board of Examiners 
and Funeral Directors , said funeral ' 
costs have risen sharply. " What you 
could get five years ago for $1,000 is now 
up 10 $1,300." he said, blalning the in-
crease 00 higher wages and other costs. 
warned before about Wlhealthy or un -
sanitary conditions. 
He added that over 1100 complaints 
about sanitary conditions in restaurants 
were handled by the health department 
las t year . He said the new inspeclors will 
begin work this month sometime . 
The six inspectors . enforcement of 
rulings and the extra paper work will 
cost the Jackson Co unty Health 
Department an eslimated $100,000 ac-
cording to Amadio. He said the depart-





The city council will discuss Tuesday 
an ordinance that may bring about 
every postman's nightmare . 
The council wi ll st udy a proposal to 
create a more uniform street system bv 
renumbe ring throughout Carbondale, 
according to J ames Rayfield . ci ty plan-
ning director . The counci l 's informal 
meeting wi ll begin at 7 p.m. in the 
Uni versjt~r City cafeteria . 
"We' re changing lsl reel numbers) 
WI;' feel need 10 be changed tu ma ke 
SO I11 t> st'llse oul of the system," 
Ravfield said . He added that almost 
ev~ry part of the ci ty, and whole blocks 
in some areas , will bt' affected . 
Stret't flames may a lso bt' changed. 
Acc.:o rding to lhe proposed system , 
South Snider would become South Lake 
Height s: O ld 13 West. Murphysboro 
Road : West Dale , Wt'S\ Freeman : Hun -
tel' , North Hunter Woods : a nd South 
Cherry. South MO(> , 
East -west and nort h-south baseli nes 
would be , respecllvely. Wesl Old Main 
to Main St reet, Main Street to South 
Lewis, a nd South Lewis to East Old 13 ; 
and tht> entire length of Illinois Avenue. 
Tht' council wi ll also meet the new 
police chief, George Kennedy . 
Apparent discrepencies bet ween SI U 
and ci ty bike regulations, and why Crab 
Orchard Estates rejected a plan for an-
nexation to Carbondale wi ll be studied . 
Publish or perish 
BOSTON (AP ) - A good college lec-
turer had beller publish his thoughts if 
he hopes to get ahead 111 the academic 
world , a sociologist finds. 
William C. Voels , a Boston University 
soc iologist. look a statistical look at the 
career of fellow sociology professors 
and their promotions . 
He found that less Ihan 4: per cent of 
the faculty in the nation's top 20 college 
depart ments of sociology got promoted 
without having published books ana ar-
ticl es to buttress their teac hing 
reputations . 
Unco~mon complaint 
LoNDoN (AP )-Maureen Colquhoun 
and five other MPs have signed a 
motion urging establishment of regular 
office hours for House of Common 
sessions . Mrs , Colquhoun , a Labor 
member, said she wants to get home in 
time to cook her husband's dinner . One 
MP suggested that if Mrs . Colquhouo 
couldn't stand the Commons pace she 
should return to the kitchen . 
The Weather 
Mostly cloudy and cooler Saturday 
with a chance of showers or·. thunder-
storms, High in the upper 70s or lower 
Ills. Saturday night partly cloudy and_ 
cooler, Low in the mid or upper 505, 
Sunday mostly sunny, High 76 to 10, 
Southerly winds 8 to 15 miles per hour 
tonight shining to northerly 10 to 18 
miler per hour Saturday . 
The chance of precipitation is 50 per 
cent Saturday . 
Doily E!WPIIan. A&oISI 31 , 197~. p_ :. 
It happened In Carbondale 
Carbondale offered diverse services 
By Marion W. Mitchell 
Fourteenth in a Series 
There was ample opportunity for work in turn~f· 
the-eentury Carbondale . The Illinois Ce ntral 
Railroad ran 30 passenger trains and 50 freight 
trains a day through Carbondale . and employed 
some 350 men (0 keep its local offices and services in 
operation . Also . the Ayer Lord Tie Preserving Com -
pany (now the Koppers Company ) employed over 200 
men in its railroad tie factory . 
Keeping informed in Carbondale was no problem . 
The community and the surrounding area supported 
1 wo newspapers. The Free Press (a predecessor (,)f 
t<x1ay 's Southern Illinoisan) and the Southern Illinois 
Herald . Two telephone companies also vied for 
patrons in th e community . Th e Carbondal e 
Telephone Company -had over 300 telephones in the 
city and the Farmer's Telephone Company had 
about 250 telephones in rural Jackson County . 
The old Electric Light Company which started out 
on Grah<in Street bv Mr . Graham had . bv 1905. 
become the Carbonda'le Water. Light & Power Co m· 
pany . It now boasted 50 street lights located around 
the town . Too , its water system had imprOVed to the 
point where 195,000 gallons of water were available 
at any given time . 
Business was thriving . The Carbondale Mill & 
Elevator Company produced up to 150 barrels of 
flour per day from the $20.000 worth of wheat pur· 
chased each year . The Carbondale Steam Bakery at 
206 North East (Washington) Street transformed a 
good portion of this into a daily capacity of 5000 
loa ves of bread . 
The Carbondale Crystal Water Works boll led up to 
2,500 bottles of water per day from the art esian 
wells, and , just to cool off all that water . the Fasig 
Perrine Ice Company could ma.nufacture nearly IS 
tons of ice each 24 hours , 
If a new house or other building was in order. the 
Carbondale Clay Manufacturing Company could 
Editorial 
produce 15,000 bricks each day or , if bricks were not 
used , one could contrac t for fine bUIlding blocks 
which the Carbonda le PresSed Stone Works could 
produce up to 400 dail y . 
Afl t' r Ca r bond a le's bu s in ess m en became 
pros pe rous (>noug h . lh t.,y could deposi t their profits in 
one of the thrl'l' banks then operating in town. They 
were : The Carbonda le Nationa l Bank at 100 North 
West <U1inois) Street - whe re it today does business 
under the same name. The First Nat ional Bank at 
101 North East (Washington ) Street - present s ite of 
the Bank of Carbondale . and the Carbondale Trust 
and Savings Bank at 110 North West Street - whe re il 
still operates as Carbonda le Loan and Improvement 
Association. 
(f the re ligious needs of an individua l could noi be 
mel in Carbondale it was because he was something 
other than Me th odi st. Bapti s t . Chri s t ian . 
Presbyterian or Catholic . These denominations were 
represented by at least one and sometimes two or 
more churches . Severa l of the churches in present 
day Carbondale we re built around the turn of the 
century and many occupy the same site they did at 
that time . E xamples wh ich come immedi;;!ely to 
mind are the Christian Church on South University 
Avenue built in 1902 and the Grace Methodis t Church 
on South Marion Street built in 190-1 . The Rockhill 
Baptist Olurch on Ihe corne r of Monroe and Marion 
Streets has a lways occupit:'d that site and St . F:-ancis 
Catholic Church . althougli in a new building, is on the 
same sit occ upied by the firs t church built there in 
1900. 
The public could purchase all its needs right in 
Carbondale in 1905. Real Estate~ See R. E . Renfro -
Phone 24-<Jr Hamilt.on & Cherry - Phone 35. Shoes '? 
The Leader was the place to go: or A. S. Johnson at 
100 West North (Jackson) Street could fit you for 
$3.50 to $5.00 a pair . Can 't 5(>e as good as you Used to '? 
L. J . Weiler was a graduate optician -free 
examin~n and 30 days trial. 
(f you needed hardware. a s tove . furniture , paint. 
fancy china . a buggy . or a fine casket. Sloelzle & 
Compton at the come r- of North West Street and West 
Nor th Street was the place to go -Phone 40_ 
Your horse cuuld be provided with the most com-
fort a ble a nd endurable harness at C. J. Bates Har· 
ness Shop a t 2()1 North West Street . 
At E . K. Port e r 's Opera House and Drug Store in 
the First National Bank Building . you could purchase 
wallpaper . paint . and have your prescriptions filled. 
Bercher & Schwa rt z at 104 East North Street could 
dress you in Kuppenhe imer 's finest suits for $15.00 to 
$40.00. W. G. Spiller at 601 South Wall-Phone 215-
guaranteed he would deliver the best Carterville coal 
ami the fines t Mound City kindling wood to your 
home more ct1eaply than anyone else in town . 
A brief note concerning how words change their 
meanings : The Edwards House - " A Hustler 's 
Home" - was a re putable hote l. 
The list goes on : dress goods . millinery. furs, 
shoes, drugs. stoves . groceries. animal feed and 
medicine. horses and rigs for renl, lawn mowers-
ha nd . horse and motor (~) powered . buggies and 
surri es, bricks. coal . straight razors. gravestones , 
and what~ave-you were available . Services or all 
sorts were also available : doctors, dentists , 
la wyers , photographers . tonsorialists and even an 
osteopathic physician - a woman doctor at that! 
The re was even a rire department. When the fire 
Yllistle blew . everyone listened to see where the fire 
was. There would be three ascending and descending 
tones which would be followed by one . two , three , or 
four shari . lower..toned blasts to indicate in which 
ward - l. 2. or 3 or 4- the fire was located . Then, all 
volunteer firemen Nld inte rested parties could 
scurry to that part of't own to partic ipate in or watch 
the action . 
Taken as a whole . Carbondale in the early 1900's 
looked a good deal like a blueprint for "the good old 
days" . 
The housing crisis comes home to haunt 
Within the last :II years, the U.S. has been faced 
with a growing housing crisis. 
lt is not SO much the number of houses that are the 
lDIerlying problem, but rather. the cost of adequate 
housing. There are thousands of tmits available in 
every metropolitan city and suburb, but the question 
remains~ they suitable for living? 
1be grand, old AMerican dream of owning your 
own lillie home is slowly van!shing because that 
IUXW')' may soon be limited to a small segment of 
society. 
'Aa:ordiag lO former seeretary of housiJig, George 
"- .. o.lly EIwPIten. AooIII 31.. 1914 
Romney . four-fifths of U.S. households can no longer 
afford single family units . 
The median sales price of a new single fam ily 
home jumped 6.5 percent from the first quarter of 
1971 to the first quarter of 1972. The average price of 
an existing home jumped 7.5 percent from April. 1971 
to April , 1972. The National Association of Home 
Builders est imates that for each $100 increase in the 
cost of housing . 14.000 families are pri.ced out of the 
market . 
, Aside from the economic side of the coin . add the 
problems of deteriorating Wlits. landlords who abarl. 
don their buildings . the racial integration problems 
and the eve r growing population, and you have a 
dilemma that better be solved soon . . 
At one time . government subsidized housing was 
thought to be the answer . and it was , if you liked to 
live in rat-infested . q~arters. not to mention lhea~ 
where the subSidIZed housing was built -w" 
definitely not fit for rearing children . So . now we fdlll 
the middle and lower classes faced wilh the ~ 
problem . What was once limited to the poor .hIiJ. 
found tts niche Wlthm the ilves of most Ameriqal. · 
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Forest under land use plan ~.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O DRIVE IN THEATRE 
Shawnee Natiorial Forest 
Su~isor. Charles J . Hendricks. 
satd today a major effort in Land 
Use Planning wHl occur on the 
Shawnee National Forest . 
The Land Use Plan is a very 
significant step in the Forest Ser-
vice's effort to allocate the natural 
resources of the fores t to meet rising 
public demand. 
The planning wi II com biDe the 
professional experti se of Forest 
Service planner s with informed 
public input to objective ly resolve 
land use conflicts occurring or in the 
foresl. The people of Illinois will be 
asked to play an ac tive role in the 
decision making process. 
Two Forest Servi ce planners . 
Lowe ll PattersOD and Arthur Zd-
Nature programs 
open at Giant City 
WeekEnd interprEtive programs 
\\;U be offered to the general public 
at Giant City State Park. 
Saturday's activities include : 10 
a.m .- Interpreted Hike on the Giant 
City Nature Trail (meet at Trail En-
trance sign). 2 p.m.-Bird Banding 
Demonstration (meet at Visi tor 
~~~~~~~ IOlr~:,~-L~;e a S~~~: 
program , " Snakes of Illinois , the 
U.S. , and the World ." (meet at 
Visitor Center Amphitheater 1. 
Sunday's activities include : 10 
a .m. - Interpreted Hike on the Post 
Oak Trail (meet at Visitor Center ). 
2 p.m .-Candlemaking over an open 
fire (meet at Vis itor Center ). 
Monday's acti vities Include : 10 
a .m .- Interpreted Hike on the Post 
Oak Trail (meet a t Visitor Cen ter '-
11 a .m .-Bird Banding Demon· 
Slration (meet at Visitor Center I. 2 
p.m .-Candlemaking over an open 
fir e (meet at Vis itor Cen ter '-
All prog rams are free . In case of 
rain , the act ivity will be canceled 
For further infOl"malion stop at the 
Giant Ci ty State Pa rk Visi tor Cen ter 
or call 549-6151. 'The cen ter is open 
from 8 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . seven days 
a week. 
zie blowski will be principally 
responsible fo r the writing of LI-:~ 
plan ror the Shaw nee National 
Forest. Patterson, a native of In-
diana , a Purdue University 
graduate and a former district 
range r at Laona , Wiscons in will 
head the project. 
For a serious purpose 
NEW YORK tAP }- The comic 
book has joined the more ser ious 
tex t books of education to h~ l p 
developing readers . 
" Th e E lectric Co mpan y." 
leIevision 's comribut ion to easing 
education 's reading cri sis, ~.ls 
published ··Spidey ~per Sto~ ies." a 
new four-o:>lor comic s tar ring the 
super -h No "Spider-Man ·· as an 
educallon deVice . 
Wh ile not the first time the com iCs 
ha ve been used as an educational 
tool. Spider -Man's adventures for 
the Electric Company are believed 
to be the first in which oouca tionCil 
researchers h<lve app li ed their 
knowledge of the way 10 which 
young children -parti cularly begm· 
rung readers-approach the pnnt t'd 
comic book page . 
SIU's new phone equipment 
pioneers_ statewide network 
SIU ba::ame the pioneer switching 
center for a projected statewide 
telecommWlical ions networ k for 
state agencies Aug . 20 , with the in -
stallation of additional telephone 
equipment and the initiation or a 
new dialing system for toll calls. 
TIle changeover , a joint effort bet · 
ween the SLate or Illinois, General 
Telephone Co . and SIU , will not only 
provide improved telephone service 
ror the University at lower cost but 
wi ll open its long~Stance facilit ies 
to other state agencies in Southern 
Uli nois. accordimt to Carlton F . 
Rasche, auxiliary and service en-
terprises director . 
UOIversi ty oCficials and represen -
tatiVes of General Te lephurw Cu. ub · 
served the occasion with a luncht~1O 
al the Student Cen ter . aJthuugh tht· 
actual switchover- did nOl O<."t.·ur until 
5 :30 p.m . 
L .F . Dooling, illinOIS Stat e 
Division of Telecommun ica tions 
manager , hai led the dlanJ!t'Over as 
"a necessary ri rst step '" the 
development or a fully automa ted 
capability in the Southt'rn Illinois 
area . 
" Tht' fiscal constra ull Imposed 00 
all public institutions dl ctah-'s that 
positive Sh .. 'PS be tak{'Il to Ins ure that 
, those fiscal limitat ions do not im-
"pair tilt' abilit v to mt'et essential 
com mWlicatioos requirements ," he 
said. " It is to the Universitv 's credit 
that it chose tu move ahead 
aggressively raUler than wai t until 
circumstances foisted the decis ions 
upoo it. ' · 
Six additional tr unk lines to 
Springfield have been installed at 
the Univers itv 's central switch-
board facility In the Sludent Center , 
Rasche said·. 
Under the new system, all toll 
calls will go through the switch-
board, and each caller must furnish 
the operator with uni form infor-
maLioo. including his own name, 
providing an "audit trail" of aU 
such calls, thus giving departments 
a new tool to verify the-ir phone 
biUs. he said . 
The cbangeover does not affect 
m-campus calls ; inter-campus calls 
to the Edwardsville or Southern 
Acres campuses ; calls to Carbon· 
dale . De Seto 0.- Murphysboro ; or 
!.he special lines to neighboring 
towns of Carterville , Herrin , Hurst , 
Johnston City , Marion, Ord ill or 
Royalton . 
The- new system has been under 
developmen t ror- more than a year. 
Rasche said . At each stage General 
Telephone has completed its m · 
stallations of m mponents ahead of 
schedule , he added . 
··The new loll procedure IS a step 
lJl the direction of our long-range 
planning to install electroOic eqUip · 
ment in the telephune ('umpany· s 
downtown faci lit y til hand le our 
ca lling needs:· he sa id . '·Th ls wuuld 
~ive- us 24-hour ser vkt' and mon't'f· 
rc:.'(.·t ivt., s('n' ltv afKl malOlenanCt' . 
Although p la ns a re s till tenta(I\'t'. 
dt.opt.>f1ding un ('usts , targ(>t date fur 
such a muv(' IS August. 1978.'· 
FollOWing the lunc heon , the 
Uru versit v and tdcphone represt.>n· 
tati ves'i nSpt."Cted the new fao lities . 
Rcprest>nt in~ the Univers it y ..... ere 
R.'lsche : ViC't' -Pres ldent for Ad .. 
minist ration Dale- A. Knight : Gene 
Carbondale Friends Meeting 
1 at Fall Maatine 
Sunday Sept. 1 10 A.M. 
at tha StuHnt Chrlatian Founclation 
9 1 3 S. IllInoia 
Vlaltora Wak_a 
- 549-4010 (for .for_tlo .. coli or 457-654 
Peebl e s , busi ness operation s 
mana~er : Clarence G. Dougherty. 
director. Student Cen ter . Melvin 
BrewN , a ss is tant direc to r of 
Auxiliary and Ser vice Enterprises : 
and Gordon Hankla , supervisor 
auxiliary ser vices super vlsor . 
Genera l Telephone Co . personnel 
we r e Robe r t Ree l , di vis ion 
manager , Marlon : Jim Whiting. 
division sales superintendent : J im 
Harg rave; sen ior com municati ons 
cons u ltant. South e rn d iv is ion : 
Brooks High , communications con-
sultant for SIU install a ti ons : and 
Virgil Kemp, Carbondale district 
st'rv:ce manager . 
TODAY·SU NDAY 
AND MON DAY A T 
2 :(J().7 :()().8 :45 
••••••••••••••••• 




2:00 7:00 9: 15 
Zdz.ieblowski , a Michigan Stale 
University grad uate and a th r ee 
year resi dent of Harrisburg will 
work wit? Patterson. 
/ --.. 
The LaM Use Planning effort will 
be a two part process . The fu-s l 
rora~~:!:~~;:, ~~~:~i~~'~~~C:: 
in the Midland Planning Area." In 
this phase we wiU be working wi 
the Hoosier Nationa l Forest and 
residents of Illinois and Indiana and 
adjoining stales . The guide will 
highlight the most significant issues 
affecting management of the 
Nat ional Forests in Illinois and 
Indiana . 
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Inmates given degrees SAVEup to$, 4.0 
on 
Twelve inmates of Marion 
Federal Penitentiary graduated 
Thursday night in a special 
ceremooy attended by about 80 in-
mates. guests . prison officials. 
members of the press and represen-
Illtives of SIU, Jolin A. Logar. 
College in Carterville and Fran-
mnia College in Franconia . N.H. 
Victor L. Taylor received a 
maste- 's degree in psychology from 
SlU. He completed his bachelor 's 
degree in 21 months . graduating in 
1972 magna cum laude. 
in absentia bachelors ' degrees from 
SIU . 
Joe Denson, Peter Donoh ue, 
William Edinger , Michael cassidy . 
Normal Williams and Patrick Pat -
terson received associate degrees 
from John A. Logan College in Car-
terv1l1e . Joseph Brown was awar· 
ded a bachclor 's degree from Fran-
ennia College in New Hampshire . 
"SIU. like other institutions of 
higher learn ing, has felt a financial 
pinch in recent limes." Leasure 
said. "One measure of the Impor-
tance attacned to this program is 
that we did not cut from It . Our 
work her.e,;ts an important part of 
our service to Southern Il linois and 
to the oountry. ·· 
Others representing SI U were 
Thomas Mitche ll , dean of the 
graduate school and Stanley Smith , 
dean of the college of human resour -
ces . 
SI U has been a pioneer in 
providing educational opportWlities 
for inmates . The first classes from 
SJ U to area prisons began in 1956. In 
1961 the SIU Board of Trustees ap-
proved a /partial tuition waiver for 
any incarcerated person taking 
University courses, charging them 
only 25 per cen t of the regular cost. 
In 1967 Marion and Menard Peniten-
tia ri es were established as 
residency centers. making credit 
ea rned there equal to credit earned 
on ca mpus . 
8;c yc'e Tire & Tu&e 
Onl~/ '" 4.4 4 sizes 0Jr5 
•• t.,. AI/to f' S I. 
bHllo.i.l. Ito,. fJIIl rr\f::'~'7'" 
Bike Sale 
Lightweight 1 0 speed, 
g . ' 99.99 NOW 579.99 
Complete Bike Service & Part 
"The degree is no less demanding 
and meaningful than degrees ear-
ned 00 campus," Keith Leasure , 
SJU vi~-president of academic af-
fairs , said. "1ltis is indeed a land· 
mark." 
In additioo to his M.A. degree , 
Taylor received a certificate of 
r:~~~~~ ~a=~g~;s~t~~ 
Candidates lively Our customers are 
assured of check cashing 
priveleges plus complete 
banking services 
until 6:00 
and Dixie Jordan . as represen-
Latives of Oklahoma Gov. Da\'ld 
Hall. 1lle parole was a surprise to 
Taylor who said .. this is more Lhan 
a dream rome true ." 
Taylor said his main plan for the 
future , once he is released , is to get 
his Ph.D. degree . Then he plans to 
write articles and books, both 
popular and technical in nature . 
Jordan , Taylor 's lawyer , said 
Taylor will be eligible for parole in 
1976. 
AJlan Berube and Victor M. 
Daniels received bachelors' degrees 
from SIU. Billy Clark and Walter 
Mott , no longer at Marion, received 
By Gary Delsohn 
Daily Egyptian Stall' Writer 
1lle two candidates seeking the .Jf · 
fiee of Jackson County Coroner said 
they plan to '''get out" and me(>( as 
many people as possible before the 
Nov . 5 election . 
Don F. Ragsdale , the Republican 
incumbent, was appointed COWlty 
ooroner after- the Jan. 22: death of 
Harry Flynn . F1ynn had started hiS 
third ter-m in office . 
Louis Russell. a Murphysboro 
barber . is the Democralic opponent . 
Russell said he has nine years ex -
perience as deputy ooroner . 
Both candidates won nominations 
from their respective parties in a 
special Aug. 6 primary held because 
of F1vnn 's death . 
RuSsell said he is conducting a 
"door 10 door " campaign trying ' "to 
get out and meet as many people as 
I can and stili have enough time to 
ea rn a living ." 
Ragsdale, said he IS conducting 
the same type of campaign as his 
opponent . Ragsdale has served as 
county ooroner since Jan . 22 . He ad-
ded that the Nov . election winner 
\\,111 serve for twe yea rs . 
" F1vnn 's term was to end in 76. At 
that time there will be an election to 
fill the post for a full , four year 
term ," Ra~sdal€' explained . 
. Monday thru Saturday 
DRIVf·IN SfRVICf A T TWO LOCA TlONS 
8 :30 a .m. - 6 :00 p .m. 
101 N. Washington 
l t ·~,. 
and 
Walnut & Washington 
WSIU Television 
' s-a-W-rda-y - - --m-e-rr~ -;o-;"-n- t-he- M-iSS- iSS- ip-p-i.-w-.e-.- tr- u-ly-.-A-r-e-working of • plot used in I!..2lSI 549 2 ~~ ~AR80NDAlE 
Fields is the captain- it says so on " Alexander 's Ragtime Band " ;:nd~.k~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 8 a .m-Sesame Street , ICI ; 9 his hal. Bing Crosby sings. gambles ··Hello. Frisco." 
a .m.-TIle Electric Company, Ie I: and has a reputation as a dangerous 
9 :30 a .m.-Mister Roger's Neigh · man to trifle wi th . 
borhood , I e) ; 10 a .m .- Sesame 
Slreet, (e) ; 11 a .m .-Zoom No. 408. 
(e) : 11 :30 a .m .- Wildlife Theater . 
te). 
Sunday 
4 :50 p . m . ~utdoors \\,·ith Art 
Reid . te,; 5 p.m.-The Open Mind 
No. 106 ; 6 p.m .-Zoom . te I; 6:30 
p.m .---Journey to Japan No. 109. 
(C) : 7p.m. Evening at Pops No 609 . 
(el, Operatic " Super-suprano " 
Eileen Farrell bewitches the 
audience with a selection from 
Verdi 's " Aida" and a medley of 
Harold Arlen tunes . includIng 
"Paper Mooo:' "Come Rain or 
Come Sline" and "Somewhere Over 
the Rainbow : ' 
8 C .m.-",asterpiece Theater No 
~fve ) ~'i~~~ r!I~~i~~S~~t~~~S:~ 
former mi stress Madamoiselle 
vonderaa from Paris to Nev.' York in 
an effort to establish Cathcart ' s 
stale of mind the night of the 
murder . As the Duke of Denver goes 
to lr ial for murder, Wimsey races 
back from America with the in-
formation that should clear him . 
9 p.m .-FiriOJ Line : (CI, William 
F. Buckle)' Jr . IS host to a series of 
thought-provoki ng verbal en · 
counters with a line.up of na tional 
and international figures . . 
10 p.m .- The MOVies : 
"Mississippi" 11935 ) Comedy . The 
,00<1 ship River Queen noats 
Monda)' 
6 .30 p.m.-Spotlight on Southern 
Illinois. I e) : 7 p.m.- Special of the 
Week No 349A : t e l. "Deep South -
Deep North " An excellent 
docum entary , produced with the 
BBC. deals wi th the 20 years since 
the 1954 U.S. Supreme Court School 
desegregation decision in Brown \·s . 
Board of Educa ti. n which struck 
down the concept of "separate but 
equal " In its conclusion. it treats de 
fa cto segregation in the north and 
how thal issue has finally come to a 
head in the case involving the iss ue 
of 70s buSing . 
8 p. m.-The Killers : te l. 
" Trauma : It's an Emergency " This 
documentary explores a wide·range 
of trauma. the body injuries which 
are produced by vio lence or ther -
mal. chemica l. or other extrinsic 
agents and resu lt in wOWlding the 
human organis m . The program 
sho\\,'s how to prevent potential 
accidents that ca use trauma and 
de tail s the work doctors . ad -
ministrators and stale officials are 
doing to improve the etl)e rgency 
care for trauma victims. 
9:30 p.m .- The Movies ; " Nob 
Hill " t 1945 Musical. The place : San 
Francisco. The star : George Raft , 
as a nightclub owner who tries to 
move up from the Barnaby coast to 
Nob Hill . Vivian Blaine is his club 
singer, and the one who loves him 
Enjoy~ 
with ui! ' 
1100 AM-400 PM 
MARTIN MARIETTA 
***************************** ; MEN'S FITNESS CLASSES ~ 
"f' MALE INSTRUCTOR ;: ~ WED 5-9 ,. 
~ SAT 1-7 ~ 
~ SUN 9 - 7 ,. 
~ ---~ l * NO •••. OINTM.NT ~ 




~ PROGRAMS TO CHOOSE 94411t W. MAIN 457-2119 












A FULL LINE OF 
ART SUPPLIES 
~KETCH PADS 
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Shop with all .;. 
of your friends 
at 
71 0 BOOK STO·RE 
S.-ILLINOIS5 49,-7304 
Deily Egyp1ian. A4.9JSt 31 . 1914, Pagr 9 
. ,. 
Equestrians to meet Saturday LAKE TACOMA RII)IIIG sr ABlES 
997-2250 
Equestrians from 13 states will 
gather near Carbondale Saturday to 
celebrate the horse bred with the 




Recreation and Intramural s : 
Pulliam gym . weight room, ac· 
tivity room and pool Ito 11 p .m . ; 
beach and boat dock 11 a .m. to 6 
p.m.; tennis courts 6 p .m . to mid-
night ; womens' gym 7 to 10 p.m . 
SI U Day at the DuQ!Joi.n State Fair : 
(ree bus service on the half~our 
(rom Student Center to the 
fairgrounds . 
Festivities designed to promote 
the American quarter horse will 
begin at 9 a .m . and run Wltil sunset 
at the B&S Western Arena on 
Boskydell road. T'Wo hundred horses 
and up to 2,000 persons are expected 
to attend. according to Mike 
Travelstead. show manager . 
The Southern Illinois Quarter 
Horse Assn . will sponsor the event. 
Admission is free and open to the 
public . 
The quarter horse is "t he most 
ve r sati le breed i n the world ," 
Trave lstead said. "We want more 
people to uWiz~ them ." 
qu~rr~~e~~ri;~l~a~l~ ~:~~eorr~~~ 
horse . The horse has Iraditionally 
been considered mainly a cowboy's 
mount , Travelstead said. 
" These animals are ve ry 
alhletic ," according to Travelstead. 
vice president of the Uni ver sity 
Bank in Carbondale . " They can 
jump 20 to 30 feet sideways." 
Classes offered 
There'll be somethi ng for 
everybody at the Carbondale Park 
District this fall-aspiring belly 
dancers , rock climbers and 
photographers nOi. excluded. 
" We hope to be able to continue to 
increase our programs and faciliti es 
Go South on Giant City Blacktop, Turn 
Left onto little GrallY Road, Turn 
Rig"Yali'pevil'. Kitchen Road 
Travel 3 1/2 mile. and 
You Are At 
LAKE TACOMA 
STABLES 
~~7;itt ~~~~';';~~t~~:lc;':;; ••••••• 
~';..,.T~:L Langdon . pack distcict Overnight Ride. 
Per-sons inter-ested In yoga . fur - & 
~~de;:!~ni~~~dl~:~~~e s~~~~ Trail Rid •• 
reg ister in advance at the Park & New Student N;:tivilies : Cree band , 
" Maalhias ", 7:30 p.m., Student 
Center Roman Room . 
src automotive technology display , 
Student Center International 
Lounge. 
Dance : Abraxas , 9 p.m . to 12 :45 
a .m ., Student Center ballroom D. 
~:,:~~~ '::;""";,,:\ ~,;I',t;,~:~:\ Hay Rid •• 
F ores t off ic ia Is r~:.· ';'..:3:rn:.M.:.o.:.)nda_Y_th_ro_ug_h _Fr_id_a_Y_(T_e_I._' ~=H=a=r=.=e=I=!=a=r=d=in=II=============, 
meet to talk 
about highway 
EAZ-N Coffeehouse , Wesley Com-
munity House. free entertain-
ment , 9 p .m . to 1 a .m ., Dan Fuson 
and Mike Keys to Jim Ochs and 
Mark DoDges . 816 S. Ill inois 
across from McDonald's. 
Strategic Games Society : historical 
simuJatioo . open to everyone . 10 
a .m . to 10 p.m .. student activities 
room C. 
Ch inese Student Association : 
meeting. 2 to 4 p.m . , student ac -
tivities rooms A and B. 
Della Sigma Theta : meeting , 10 
a .m . to 5 p .m ., student activities 
room D. 
Olristians Unlimited : rheeting , 7 :30 
to 9 p.m . , student act ivities room 
B. 
Sunday 
Recreation and In t ram ur als 
P ulliam gym, weight room , ac · 
tivity room and pool Ito II p .m . ; 
beadl and boat dock II a .m . to 6 
p.m . : Women's gym 2-5 p .m . : ten -
nis courts 6 p .m . tu midnight : SIU 
ArEna 7 to II p .m . , 
STC automotiv e- technol ogy 
display , Student Center Int er · 
national Lounge 
Angel f1ight . mt.>eting , 2 to 4 p .m .. 
student activities room B. 
AJpha Kappa AJpha . meeting . 3 to 6 
p .m ., student activities room C. 
So . DI. Fi lm Society : meeting , S to 9 
p .m . , student activities room A. 
&udents for Jesus : woe-ship. Upper 
Room , 403 11.2 S. Illinois. 10 a .m . 
Phi Beta Sigma : meeting , 7 to 11 
p.m . . student activities room D. 
Wesley Community House : Sunday 
celebration , 10 :45 a .m . followed 
by Olicken Bar B_ Q., for new 
students, 816 S. Illinois across 
During the past year , the Shawnee 
National Forest oCficia l held two 
public meetings and received public 
comments about va r ious alter -
natives regarding a proposed 
George Rogers Clark Scenic High-
way . The al te rnatives reviewed and 
talked about by the public are : 
To maintain sta tus quo. 
Develop a new limited access 
highway traversing high ridges and 
vista points . 
Combination road and trail. 
Scenic trail only . 
A scenic route using ex isti ng 
count y. s tate a nd forest service 
roads . 
rores t SupervIsor Char les J . 
Hendricks announced recently that 
a Forest Service review indicates 
the most acceptable allprnative is a 
scenic route over existing roads . 
The Environmental Poli cy Ac t of 
1969. need for energy conserv a tion 
and the current nat io nal econom ic 
s ituatIOn wer(' factors IOnut.'ncIOg 
the deciSIon 
Hendri cks said thi s alterna ti ve is 
In harmon y with a Scenic Highway 
Plan recent ly developed by the 
Illinois Departmen t of Tran · 
sporta tion and s ubmitt ed to 
Washington . D.C. fo r further revIew 
and considera tion . The Forest 
Service will work with the Illinois 
De~artment of Transportation in 
expiorinC this alternative. 
"- 10. o.iII' E8rPIIen. ""-' 31 . I~' 





9 PIECE 15 PIECE IUve a barrel of fun ,. 
FAMIL Y VALUE PACK IANQUET IUCKET K~ 1 PT. 2 PTS. 




FEEDS 4 FEEDS 5-7 1;1 55.00 '7.99 ~\ .. k, 
~ 21 oz. "" 
,i.itj CkiDi<" 








We can lay the foundation for you. We have 
the acrylics. The oils. The inks_ The paper(s) 
to put them on. Etdl ing supplies. Drafting and 
graphic arts supplies. And more. Talk to Debbie. 
We provide the foundation. Your imagination 
does the rest . 
Welcome Back to 5 I lH 
Interested in a calculator? Stop at our new display table! 
All your te x tbook needs & 
' large.. selection of school &art suppliesl 






Closed Sunday & Monday 
<University 
book store 
stude n t cen ter 
carbondale, ill 
o.t" ~ ~ 31, 1974 ,.. " 
J : ' I I 
':LA$SilAED INFORMAT1ON 
DEADUNE~IN fer piecing deIIifi«:I 
_ il 2 p.m. NIoOdliYl In e<tvWlCa' of 
~laflon. eJEIIIPf INt dllldlil'le for T~y 
ilia iI FrideyaI2p.m. 
PAYNl£NT~ ~lr.irIg mull De 
~In~~for.c::ccu'lb.n.ty 
.1IItIIiINd. The orwr foI'm ""'ic:tI ~n In 
.at i-.. n-ey be "**1 or bn:luO"I l 10 the 01· 
ftor. ~ In .... Not1tt wing. c.arnm"niation 
building. No I'I'f\.nds on c.at'Cl'Iled actI. 
RA TEs--.MInim.m cNrve is for t-.o lines 
NuItip6e inIertiorI ~1rS a~ fo- ads ~icfI rvr 
on CIDI'.aJII\Ie days wi""",,' o:JIJ¥ changIt . 
No. 01 
II) u. , ... • . 00 
1.20 
'" 
' .00 ' .00 
I. .. ' .00 ' .00 12.(10 
' .00 l." ' .00 IS.OO 
'AO .. '" ' .00 " .00 
' .80 ,." 7 00 "00 
,.20 .... ' .00 14.00 . 
CII'1e hnr eQ..III lS aQCW'QllI",.lely live......:rcts For 
IIICOXacy. USoe tI"oe ~ form .... tlOch IIppea", 
~"' ..... 
REPOR T ERRORS AT ONCE 
0.- your ~;vmenl 1JP(J"O linl 1I'I$et'. 
'iGn ..-dpleooseogt,tyvs,IIhere"lInerror 
Eech ., is c...-efvIly pt"OCJIre.d. bVf SI ,II MI 
~ror CArl OCOI The DI, ly Egyp''''' ..... 11 no, De 
rnpJI"IS ibH for ~!'IIPf'IfQl flTOI"S uapl 10 
QnCeI Cf*'gIt for $UCfI pc..-IIon 0# 1IOYert,s.emen' 
o)$ ,....y M\Ie ~ ~ ... alVeless by suctl 
'typ:Jgrpi<JM ~ror Eect'I ad is re.d btK:k 10 
caller lor confirmalion "yoJ nohty us ItW f'rsl 
dIIy 0# rrror. _ w,II repNl n--.e lid ..... tncul 
CharGe SORRY. I~ WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED 




69 vw beetle. blue , n.ns goo:::I. 2 St'ICM 
Pius 2 new tire. S600 S49-02OJ, W9. 
051.4. 122OAa7 
:;to~~e'~' SJ:~.I:36wTs Vf 
""""'" 1968 Fiat Coup;> New eng,ne. pa,n! 
and interiO" S650 or oHer ~9·241 ] 
1090Aa6 
c----:-c:-c--cc-.---
Por-5O'Ie 91:n'~ Nw!,ucoblue . drovlng 
lights bra S Iype wheels . new 
engIne shocks. rad,als ; f,nest 912 on 
ft>e area Best offer over S]500 or-
trade for 241JI 1·24.01 239S 1102Aa6 
Heil Dun~1t fOl"~. like new. 
8'1t1",' , 10 ten roisl S' cab 10 altle. 681· 
3368. 11 AJAa 7 
'69 TBIrd 1 dr hdlOP a,r power 
goOO cCl"ld goo::I buy al sm S49·1110 
I07lAa6 
1963 Chevy Staltm wagon, good run· 
ning an1 S200 or best offer 549· S400 
10S6AaS 
I,f\N Van 1964 W-SU'lroof . gcodeng,ne 
tires. etc Call 451·)3.41 s-a p .m 
1002AaS 
'n I,f\N Super-beetle , SU'lroof. steel bli 
radials . heddersn SlIOO. Fred SJ9 
1817 J264Aa07 
1964 FlTd 4 "r oJI.!IO !~an ., f"It"lllI bel! 
tery gooo Itr~ SISO S-:QQ.j I l< 
I I 49AaS 
1969 FO"d W ' r"OOW Voln Curla,n) car 
', ::1" ~:a~~_SI ~~. ~~_~'1\~; 
Dump In.ck.!. tor ~Ie 1%Ii 0 fiOO 
Dodge am lqi1 w ]\X) Dodge PrIced 
to set I call 6lj1 J )tJ. 114Ai>7 
'SI Willy's Jeep n.ns goOO S6SO or best 
o#fe(' . (all 451-6316. 1212Aa9 
l'il6' VW Van. 684 ... 166 1106Aa5 
19n Dodge COlt .?6t\IIPG dl r . auto. 
tucket seats. call after Sp-n 549-6297 
11011OAa22 
.:C:-: -:--::~Yt~c:.~s ~~~srr .. ~n~~ 
1970 Fastback VW auto AC radio, 
maticulouslv maintained tow price 
457 ... 990. 11l2Aa1 
~~ ~'~(Q)wi~.~or:: 
F..-..nIn. apI . 218 bfr. S: 30. 1190Aa8 
1941 Ctevy "" ten, 32] ervRr. alto .. 
tu:ket seeb. goad ant. SoW. Cell 
SotNf91. After S p.m. III2AMJ 
~1~"JWnes~~71;;~ 
vwm _ carofU~_'" 
=10-"-"""'" . 
Auto .......-..:.: Cell 4514131 for • 
=.t,~...=... "=.'Tf'"~ 
=",~~~~':+'': 
Pap ... Seryl_. 
-. _ onci __ 12 •• 
N. -. M'8oro. "'·100.. _ 
. ;.: --=r":: ="~i .::.s-..~ 
VW Repairs. TI..ftH4'IS. Roed cells. 
Rellt:scnll:»e rates, Gter. 519-1837. 
3<S58Ab32 
1950 Foro Flal Top engtrle. Good COl-
dition . S27S otfef' . .(51",,265. 112OAb1 
TUNE UPS AND 
.Ml NOR AUTO REPAI RS 
IN.)RPHYSBORO 
FOR REASONABLE PRI CES 
ANO SPEEDY SERVICE 
CALL 684-3514 
SAVE GAS W'lTl-I SPE ED AND 
CRUISE CONTROL 
Noo<t A ..... 1abIe For Mall Amencan r..,,,. INJror Coecnes & PiO.,UIh 
A New Dr"i ... ong E.itDIH'~ . 
WALLACE INC. 
317 E Me,n .(5'--81 16 
~otoreYf'l .. " 
Kawa ZI 9CXkc 1974, M!JI1y extras. less 
1hI!In 2SOO mi~. SA9-(I:w6. 120SAc9 . 
1914 Hc:Jrwja XL 00 v..rarranty , S 1(0) or-
beSt CJfter . S49·nI6. lZ2~ 
1910 BS.A ThunderlXl'T 650cc. E", . 
Cad. S900 c:r best offer 549·1881 
1094ACb 
Triumph 1951 TR6. ElI.CellenT cCl"ld A 
fine Br itish machine. 681·1583 
101OAc.6 
SOUTHERN 
ILLI NOIS HONDA 
Seln. Pam. end Ac~'H 
N@W ana Used MoloreyC,," 
I nsurance tor all make!O 
Il EoMl. 1 m,,," H~I 01 C'Cloe It 
tw Sell ....., .... 
~9-1)91 
'n HO"da CB450. EII.C . cenci .. lOOO 
m,les Sl1SO. M.l$t sell fOt' tUItion. call 
549-8144 aftet' 1 p.m 1005AcS 
fII'OIOI"cycle Ins ..... ance. call Upctlurct\ 
lnst.Kance . 457~1]1. 11168Ac2] 
(.arte r"'VIIle--n1 E "hflOls. Older 1 
bedrCDTl hoI..6e. a .e . ') tols. STorm 
celtar , garage S551X1 catl 549·3002 or-
5.49--661 1 ] SISAd06 
llobll .. HOlD .. 
10 ", SO .v-cD:le '"to-ne. AC. furn. Ex C 
Ioc. S1 150 after 6, /\/\anon 996- 3120 
,..,...5 
IOxS52 1x1rm 1966 Pacemaker Furn 
A.C. G<Xld con:l S1 150 fv\oving COSI 
r'Ie9Oltable 549·385S or 5-49·3674. 
317"""'5 
CarlXndale 8...d5 a,r, shed. 1·bedroom 
Southern A.-\obo Ie Hon1e Parle No. 8 
5049·1815 or m ·286-1007 1021Ae5 
1------------
101t5S. 2 bdrm . carp . air e",c 
localooo . mUSl sell besl off 549·1116. 
121lAe9 
Vin:ia4e . 5S",10wltr'l7",l'}eltPiWlOO. car · 
eJ:~I~al54a~.~~rpin.j1i~· 
' 70 12x60 w,th ItpOUt wash<lryr car 
peT . AC plus e",Tras SAU297 
X"71AeOl 
1910 Eden Air frenl and rear bees 
I ..... n I\I\uSI Stco ll Tow,.'-n ·CCU'lTr"'y No 
80 >.rq-8120 1101Ae6 
811.46 NlaraTt-on. carp .. new t ite. 9CXXI 
coneL must sell. 536-6641 btwn 8·S 01" 
451·5209 after 6 p.m n l4Ae05 
IOx50 new carpet . new furnace air 
cord .. wash,ng mach. S49·2618 
J2]7~ 
IOx S5 1 bdrm 'url"llshed. carpeled 
cent air . shaded 101. eJtCetient cen 
dit ioo . S2.000. 549·1116 >-1 p .m 
'0J6Ae5 
1911 Tra...el Trader AC EItC Cana 
Cl::rltact Ric RQJ\NII"E' Trl CI No lOS 
109SAe6 
10XSS Wirmor. "POIJI 2 Al:. . washer 
cpl . FrOST MPH 14 S2«Xl. 549{045 
'080Ae6 
.vu-~, 1971 Edet'I 12ttS6. een. 
fr~ air. ancToot'ed. sKir1l!d. @f"IClased 
patio. MI!ny extras. must sell. 681· 
'2969. 6&t~125 aft . S. 1I88Ae6 
=~eU=~~~~.e 
1l1~ 
Own rcon in 2 bdrm. hOuse. $.SO mo .. 
=·d!!~jofl~~.~I., 
lIn... • 
Prk:ed to se". 12dO. 2 tDrm .. ShIQ 
,"",", , _'",,~raamfum .. s_ 
~~~. d2n1~: :::r~~ 
s:ttep& Itdl.ded. Cell S49--n89. l1S9AdJ 
~=.~.~~ -,_.. "....... 
Mheella __ • 
~ $-2. two 220 INgUina. __. _ ........ e ·
SoC11. I076Af6 
MInI __ • ,,", c.I' 56-.lIS 
.....,. S:lD pn. ' llOMN 
Part. WasI"ef" and ()ryer. Sl80 01" Otffff. 
call Sofi..88IS after 6pn . 1019Af6 
Typewriters . RrW and used , a ll 




NEW USE D ANTIQUES 
FURNITURE 






Buy, Sell or Trade 
Across from Ramada Inn 
on Old Rt. 13 West 
549·7000 
Big SaVlrg . Kltty 's used furni ture. 
RMe 149. Bush Avenue. HursT. III . 
BedrCOTls suites. livi ng room suites. 
coHee tables . en:J Tables , gas Sioves. 
refri5lJeratOl"s. dineT sets. tv·rad,os, 
rocking cha ir s . warcrobes. chests of 
cra~s . dressers , deSks. churns. A 
full line of good used furnIture ArI· 
t iq.,Es. Free dC"~rv up TO 25 m l call 
9(17·1491 l434K12 
VacUl.XT'l c leaner . call 549·067S for 
details. lG4SAfS 
Used f urniture , ('dale Beds . 
dressers. d'leSts. Tables and chairs. 
bOokShe lves deSkS . etc V, rgin la 
D'cket'"S01 . 010 Route 1] West , Tum 
South al Midland II'Y'I Go] m ,les. 549· 
4919 10l4AfS 
6(XX) B T.U a or cc:rdit ,orer en good 
work,ng Order call 985-6463. 11 ).lAD 
PorTable< black and .... 'tu Te TV call af · 
ler 6pm . 549·7940 1062Af7 
Galt cl~ brancl new Shit In p la5" c 
lo~r '§ w , 1I )ot..jl for hall call J SJ .s.]3..I 
l6JhAfl Q 
BLUE MOON 
~~I " (Ju t: " 
," ~ I. I V "" I. , ru ... t 
", • ""NU SE I 
...... ~.~ 'You" ".., ~. 
... , ... ... 1/. 
.'.t, l ') "' ~'" 
t:lt>t't ro nit''' 
Healn AR ·1SOO ReceIver the ltnes ! 
rece'ver ever made afte r 8 call SJ9· 
0436 I206Ag9 
AKAI G X 2900 ,. . r 10 r aulO reverse 
'§()I..Oj <T1 so..rd ) heads , 3 molors· 
IIldef' 50 tQJrs' S500 S49-6651 
12OOAg9 
Tea< .. ·.,,1f¥O- li"-"'dec- .- '-mo- .-,d-.'· 
celienT CDrd . S650 549-020] 1119Ag7 
Ferder Jaguar etc. guItar Tremolo. 
mUfe. <ilal ci rOJits. caso. LIke new 
S200 c:r oHet' . 457·1095 after S. 
1221Ag2A 
GOSPELAND SOUNDS 
FORME R LY BRUNAU(;.M ·S TV 
101 N. GLENVI EW 
CARBONDALE 
549·4954 
We Service All IVIakes 
of Stereos, Ampl ifiers, 
Components and 
Televisions 
COME IN AND 
CHECKOUT 
OUR NEW LINE OF 
GOSPEL MUSIC 
SYlvania s ter-eo-good so..rdlnQ 510.(1..1 
Regdon St. C'~e. 1 I 19AQ1' 
Track· Tn:rics.. F. Stereo '""*" INt wlll&a$t. ~., oper~ 
~~~;~~ 
(Uf"der Ray's ~ry Store) . Cbli 
~. I0S7Ag20 F,... Slerw).$ter'¥iQ-. promp. dI!pen-
,*,*" sItIno Mr"YioI at ~ 
=in~~~&-:!.s~I~ 
EIm. M-F .... l •. s.t. 12-2 .br ....... 1 
.... & ·1257. __ 
P~t8 
~~c.:.I~~t7t: 
"""""" Hc:rses : ] '1yr . old Ap::IoIos.a COlts. 1 
~ R:.~~ ~1i~~~I!r~ 
Breeders Certs. SI2S. QuarTer Horse 
mare SI15. 684-4369. 11S4Ah7 
'=~~~ts're~~~~~~ ~'i~ 
from campus . /\Ielocty Farrm. 996· 
J232. liASAh12 
FiSh Eq..,ipnent and Gertils. Cheep! 
Aquar l...-ns·Aa:euorles diH. sires. ?".J?rl. ......... and str." 56-2S65. 
Puppies : AKC Golden Retriever. 
I ri~ Setter , Pekinese. end others. 
Shlts. wormed. Cell after .. :Xl S.f9. 
.3698. IOl2Ahl0 
St . Bernard P\.c:IPies. AKC SI00. 451· 
5881 af fer 4 pm. S weeks old. 102JAh.S 
Old Engl iSh SheelJdOtJ puppies nol reo 
S1S . Atso AKC reg. ~ Old EngliSh 
Sheepdog coc ker span.e l Welsh 
Terrier Charles Gwaltney 618·381· 
q496 or 61&·96.)·2141 IIJ5A1'16 
IriSh Seltet' Puppies. AKC. O'iclmpion 
Bloo:tl ine . $.40 each . S49--6oCX). I0J9AhS 
ColI,e P~ Sable ana wnole AK C 
reglsl'!1"eo ~11 aftet" <I 9;J'} 2'}Q l 
I I?9AhIi 
Sportln. "ood" 
Armery bows, larget and hu"lting 
bear . Ben Peason. Shakespeare. 
serious offen ansiQered. DE 8011. 13 
3612AJ(.01 
Wanled : Used canoe. phone 242-6434, 
MI. Vef'TO'"I , Illinois. IOl2Ak5 
Cance Rental & Sales 
wt<y buy? Rent it! 
We will outfit you 
in a cance 17' or 15', 
paddles, lifejackets 
and carrier. 
$5 .00 PER DAY 
Wi th 3 or more canoes 
the use of our canoe 
trailer FREE. 
E·Z Rental & Sales 
457·4127 
Golf c llbs Iar~ST ,nventory on S 
I U ,no, ~ s taner sets S'}9 60 lull ser~ 
S5;J ,n:::l.v'OJaI c h.bs S'} 50 and 0..4) 
qoll bags balls Ma"'fl,e~ OO IS 
QaM~ 50 c:cn! ~ shag ball S I 50 per 
OO lt:'<' call J 514.l34 36J 1BAk 19 
M ~'", ~ 't' ,u. 1 . ' .... r .. ... 'I\ ,Ina ~,m 
pI { . ... QI 'a' ) ', .. , . . ...... SI ' \ ">-l Q ... ! jo 
11t'( 'A ,/ 
BICYCLES 
NEW AND USED 
·Back to School Sale· 
10% OFF 
AL L NEW BI KES 
Service Overhauls 
SOUTHERN I LLINOIS 
BICYC LE 
UOOk8 
Art hislory " An and CivitiUlfim" 
M~s. Like New S10 call 549--8742. 
IISIAmS 
ViOlin fa" sale . SI50. Cootact Karen 
Arreson aT 613 S. Washingtoo. 
121SAnB 
1966 ........ fi n 0 18 Guitar s.cJO c:r be-st 
oIfe( irQ,lire at The J FOI.ndal ien 1303 
~rOr- .. M..rphvs,boro 
Guit.r : Guild F ·20, exceUent an-
ditioo. with case. SI7S. Sof9-62Sl. 
lQS9AnS 
( t·UK. Ht::\T . J 
Rentals 
Summer and Fall 
Houses,' ~Ie Hcmes 
and 'Apartments 
~ E, walM, C'dllie 
/ . 
CARBONDALE 
- - HOUSING 
1 bdnn. fum. apt. 
2 bdnn. fum. apt. 
2 & 3 bdnn. fum. houses 
wi th carport 
Air cond., pets OK 
Pest Control 
Across from drive-in 
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W 
Call 684-4145 
..\p.rtlD .. nt8 
J Bdrm apt cent A.C S16 S. 
~~ en corner of cOII~23~ 
1 bdrm .. fum .. ('J)I'T'IpIerely rnc:dem, 
cent . ai r and heat . no pets, 861·2516, In 
DeSoto. 10S1Ba5 
~~ c: :r;,·;"~~6t~~I,;rig~:,,~ 
Eft . Apls .. F ..... . Water . tats. 1 ~odr; 





510 S. UNIVERSITY 
549·3809 
Private rooms· 2 bdnn. 
apts. 
Complete kitchen 
facil ilies provided. 
Rent includes all utilities 




1'12 Blocks from Campus 
1 Block from Downtown 
Stop by or Call 
Anytime 
aa le EffiCIency apart. Clean , quiel , 
AC. E xc . Fall cooTracts. S06 E . 
College. 451--8069 0" 549-5413. 318SSa14 
Free 1st 'M!(>io; renT . coating priv .. 
ut ilities paid. AC. c lose 10 campus and 
downtown. S60 and sao a mo. 501 S. 
Ash. 549--1.498 after S p .m . ' J602SitI6 
SOUTHERN HILLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
Ett,c~y " I). One Bedroom " 16. 
rwOOClrm l,J'>tvrn , 1]3 TWOOClnn 'um 
Ill' 
~~n,~n,nglt ancl ..,I ' '' I~ ,nr..IUCIeO. no 
l~'Ilt Only 30 OIly tease f\'Qvored Call 
tSJl.J:lur 18 
CALHOUN VALLEY 
Efficiency, 1 bedroom 
& 3 bedroom Apts. 
Available Now 
call 457·7535 
From 8:00-5 :00 
CI RCLE PARK MANOR 
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom 
Apts. Available to be seen 
by appointment only. 
Call 549-0941 
From 8:00-5 :00 




At Hyde Park, M0n-
t icello, & Clark Apart· 
ments . We pay the 
utilities. 
TAS TEFULL'I" FURNISHED APTS. 
FOR 51 NGlE & DOUBLE OCCUPANCY 
.. '" 
INDIVI DUAL MEAT & AIR CON· 
DlTlONING 
G.£. KI TCHENS 
SHAG CARPETlNG 
OFF STREET PARKING 
CENTRAUZEO I.OCA nON 
OU! ET SURROUND! NG5 
CHEC~ OUT' All 
THE REST - THEN 
COME SEE THE BEST 
SIW S. WAll 
~-4)12 
3 nxms. carp. s~ and refrig. SIK) 
plus utll. CJ,Iier. 7 m i. from SlU. ~ 
2824. ICW06a5 
~_""'Ie ~,;...":-o~~= 
fer 6 : 00 687-1071. 3641 Ba20 
=.~~~ir~~~~ 
cFyer. No pets. CJ,Iier area • .(57-4919. ,..,....., 
Fum., 1 OT 2. uti/. tum., air. att ... ae-
ti~, reitSCnable. 1007 W. Cherry. out-
side ent ... ance_ ill-0887-afte ... 4 p_m . 
'0<98a5 
APARTMENTS 
SIU ~oved for 
~¥lduP. 
NON RENTING FOR FAL L 
Feahwi""il' : 
Etf icienc;le$. 2 & 3 beClrOO'n 
SClliI·!eytol aPiVIme\'I~ 
"'''' swimming POOl 
a ircorw;li ll()ni""il' 
Gable TV 1oenI.e,:e 
wall 10 _U carpeting 
fully furnished 
gflU I!Jnd pUb 
only 'montfl INw 
• AND YET 
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For in1onnalion sloP by 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
457-4123 
549-2884 after 5 p.m. 
Office open Saturday 
11-3 p.m . 
This area . Start at S9O. 985-2974. 
3512BaOS · 
Apartments 
One .-.cI /"I#toIo beClf"ocrn!o .5(W S. Hayes 
-Free perking. -J blodu 10 campl.l!o 
-Electr ic Heal & Air" ccndi'ionlng 
·Water P&Id ·Bicyde Radu 
.one bedrocm lo.rI i tl 116S.00 pet mo. 
-TWo brdrocm lo.rIirs 1200.00 pet me 
Call D & L Rentals s.9-lJ1S 
• I.6nbert RNI E Slale 
Effic_ Apts.. AC. water furn.. gocd 
Iocatioo. furnisted . .501 E . ("nlleoe. 
Sof9..OlS. 3D>BaIO 
1 Berm. apt. , turn .. residential a ... ea . 
S1:J> moo. no pets. 2 C call 4S7-n74 
12148a24 
~------------
New I bdrm., fum .• no pets. no uti!.. 




Summer & Fell 
Georgetown-Trails West 
2 bedroom fum. or Io.rIfum. a.P&I1ments 
a ir c enci .. carpet. cable Tv 
dI~y . t GeorveIOM'l 
549-4462 or 684-3555 
IF EATING YOUR OWN 
COOKING IS 
BECOMING 
A DRAG - -
STEVENSON ARMS 
IS FOR YOU 
EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED 
REC ROOM WI TH GAMES 
COLOR TV LOUNGE 
SE,w.pRIVATE BATH 
ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM CAMPUS 
600 W. MILL 
549-9213 
APARTMENTS 
NIw l"'" Prian ~ 
Furni~ 7-tMdn:xm 
· 1 block to c."I'IPJS 
.AII ul ihtOH .-td 
















Wall to Wall 
Carpeting 
Air Conditioning 




Color Cable TV Lounge 
CALL 457-4528 





820 W. Freeman 
ArnoI.nc.ng I I'M! oPen"", d c..Jr ~ 
faclli l te:;. All of our effeciencies a~ equ.p-
ped wilt! radar raf"9l!S. They offl!\"" me vI · 
mosl .n lirr'Oll!--53Ving conlleflience. We also 
provide comple>~ k ilchen fa co lil ies for Cl,If 
pr ,vale rooms 




9lIor Cable TV Lounge 
Game Room 
1 block from campus 
3 blocks from downtown 
Please call 549-3809 or 
457-5631 to set up an 
appointment to see our 
model units. 
3 rcuns. A.C. . turn. e ){cepl elec no 
!leIS. 717 S. l.Qke Hg's. 549 7426 Of" 457· 
753 1. 1067Ba6 
sa""'l Arms : cable TV lOl.Jnge. air 
oondit ioned, kilchen ~ivi'eges . renl 
in::h.oes all utilit ies nghl acrt.ss 
frcnl camp.!S . Stop in or call 457-8045. 
:ll6 W Mill 51. 1{)93Ba71 
Fall, ) I'm. apt .. un .. a.c .. onIl S89 
~da~$6-~~ ~~I2i:S awOi~ 
tment . 3S73BBaI6 
Apartments 
2 bedrOOlTlS .10 W. Freeman 
A ir condi tion.ng I blodl 10 campus 
All uI.hloes patd ellX"9o!I!o·wa1l!\"" 
RedeoGoral('O(J ~(Jf" F'al! ca~ted L""r>!I 
"= NO PETS. ONLY l2e(1.00 per N()NTH 
Call D & L Rent"I :;. s"q.JJ~ 
Lambert Real ESlale 
Older I and 2 tdrm .. males only. 9 
mo. cont., turn .. $100-180. 457·n63. 
l004BBaIO 
New ] rm. apt . 509 S. Wall. Sl40-mo. 
Fall . no !lets. turn .. AC. 457 ·n63. 
l005BBaIO 
New) rm. apt . )1) E. Freeman. SI!IO· 
mo. Fall no !lets. fur n. 457·n63. 
l006BBal0 
FCAJt' Rm turnisted apt. in DuQuoin. 
free in exchange for occasional 
babySi ffing and Child ·care of '" 
dlildren fOT yoI.rIQ married COUPle or 
single girl . T ... ansportation -a must . 
Flexible sd'IeO..Ile to correspond with 
dasses. S42...0J2. 1031 BaS 
Fall Housing 
_Ll UTl UTlES INCLUDED. MEAL (]p. 
TlONS. PRIVATE ROOMS. SW'IMMING 
POOL 
WILSON HALL 
1101 S. WALL 
457-2169 
New 1 rcan...u: : , ~ no po '~ furn . 
)1) E . Fr.",-"",tll :"1 .'#-0.) I ' !lSBa7 
1 bdr m dOl lur .. 'J 1110. Il'. lSC' S I .... ' 
)OV Poly uhl .1 1.: =- ' .ratloYTl .151 7?fI,] 
113fI8Ba7 
I to'm. apts .. flTn .• SI08 j:er month. 
ail. util. ~id e..:ept elec .• Garden 
Es_te Apts .• 10 min. east of C'dMe on 
Rt. 13, then I 2 m i. north of Gardens 
Rest-.want . (all SC9-42l9. 106788a5 
2 bc1rm. apt . tully ... .,rpCl .. ,,1 dU coo 
dil ianc<l Tra"" ~t Immed iale Oc 
OKI. 4S1-66&,f ~~f('k· IIl68a l H __ II 
3 bdrm. ~, aU turn. for 3 bOys. 
611·12161. 11.t58b9 
2 tnrm. SISO-mo .. 2 mi. E .. /Ya ... rted 
=8b~n., I-'(T. lease. 457-7263. 
2 bdr"m .• 40S Snvde'r. $24Q,mo. Fall. 
firn., males , 9 mo. cant ., AC, ~. 
n6J. l002BBbIO 
3 b1rm. 512 Wall. S2«>-mo .• hrn .. 
males, fall , 9 mo. lease. ill-726J. 
1001BBbl0 
Houses hrn. ard untvm. Start at $17~ 
S2S0. 965-2974. lSl3BBb05 
6.:or rent. Hruses. Apts . and 'railers 
.a57·S744 . . 3167B1XlS' 
Carbondale house tor renl . Ntce 
Io::atim . .I bedroom 9&S-1336. 1147Bb7 
MOBI LE HOMES 
Sti II a Few Left 
WHY PAY NORE' 
1-6' wide WIO 
1. 10' wtde sao · 
1·1.' WIde l l50 
CHUCK'S RENTALS 
la. S Mar.on s"q.JJT. 
flld)ile hane for renl . 12xSO 7 Ddrm. 
~I~'d" " S49-442S after S p .m . 
Traile ... for sub let . 12x50. New 
paneled . A.c. Ex. Location. SIO'l'no. 
Re»raMe Trl ... . Cns . 549-4713. 1178Bc6 
IOK50. air. tip-ovt, car~t . anchored . 
no j:ets. near lake. nice. 549·2812. 
1163Bc8 
I2x SO '! tx1rm Larp _ ~., . , a. r furn 
(rdb 0 : ("" E5tdk~ C., · t ')..10 101.: a f: 
6 1(l5Q& 1 
COV!l ;ry L.v" ..... ;:,n • ..o . T ~ d,""r At. 
turn S60 mo ')..SQ l~ H .I!]St' 
NlOt). I .. ~l ()ol""" Sod ... , l r . ..... 'llO 1 ... '1'11 JrlO 
waler tlld" 1> ':'" ' IoJ rs...· V,,.I.: ILOI"l"X' 
Tre("!, SPik. tOl.;<; UllJ l, \" I'" .1?1).' 
I 1.:1 I Sel 
New 2 and ] td ... m . hOmes, Furn .• 
Cptd .. AC, Near campus . call 549-9161 
OT after Spm 549.()491 or 457·2954. 
1164B:~C=13,-=--:-:-,...". ________ _ 
Nice 11x52 NIobile Homes . Counlry 
AIrnctSP'lere r&lSonable rates. a ir 
ctrd. ro hassle . Shorl < uI 10 campus. 
call S49-642) for .nformaltoo 
3.4198BcI7 
1 and 2 bdrm. trailers 3 m •. from 
campus furn . AC peTS allowed 
open ac:erage around S65·y,cn,0 . .:IS7· 
7806. 11 13Bc6 
12x6O 7 bdrm. furn . S 100 renl no 
!lets Q,.lIetarea CaI I ~ . 196 1 1I1 7Bc6 
Shady 1tIv:J:J. Herne lots for ... ent . water 
and Large patios iock Natural gas 
facilities . 457-6405 or 549-4713 
J20]Bc1l'!i 
/ 
2 bdrm .. 12x60 AC. l' ~ m i frern cam-
13JS . turn.. nice for couple or 1 
students. Call 5049,,(;137. IOSOBcS 
1 ard 3 tJjrm .. c lean . c lose 10 campus. 
AC. no j:els. Uni ... . HgIS . 457·S2t16 
10)5BBcS 
I bdrm. CkJplex. mob. home. ai r . t ... ash 
pick·\.4). ut il. furnished . Like new. no 
pets . 549-6770 or 457-2346. 1711 BBc9 
IOxSO 2 tdrm .. AC. carp .. pr ivate lot . 
eal! S49-S70S after ) p .m . 1169Sc8 
CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOME PARK 




U N! TS FURNISHED AND CAR PE TED 
AIR CONDlnONED 
FREE SERVICES 
Bu!o $erv.o,.-e 10 StU 
1 ROI..r'd Tr6Q!o, Da,ly 
" • 0;0 Sw, lTVTUnq Poot 
Rec;~hon A~ 
Prova!~ LQf!. ,)OI,J P 0 Ba-
Ctry Wal~ ..., Sewer 
Tra511 PH.kUO and L..J>W1 UI"\.' 
OTHER SERVICES 
INCLUDE 
LA~omal Xk. wasn 11K UrY 
J'utl I.me Mamlenance Personoet 
All l'iornes J' ully Siurled 
Surl<11C«1 ancl LogtIlN S'ra-I~ 
COrlcfYl\' P""O!oancl Walk:; 
CARBONDALE 
MOBI LE HOME PARK 
ROUTE SI NOR TH CARBONDALE 
• 2 bdrm 12)(60. AC furn . Quiet 
location !"lear (dale no j:ets. ~-4661 . 
1l01Bc6 
FOT Rent. Nice Mobile Ilorni. low 
rates. call 5019 .... 161. 1092Bc6 
carbondale. 12)(50 air . carpeted . 
water and oartege furniShed . call 
S1i1-6181. close 10 catnp.,lS . S.9-6187 
I l1RRr" 
2 m i. E .• 1 male. SJO.ma .• air. okIer'. 
lD1dO. private tot. pets, 6-7263. 
l00088cl. 
Bonn . .n traiter. air. saJ per mo., ut il . 
~ ~~call after 2 pn 1~~ 
12x60. 2 txtrm., S90 sa..nvner. $1~ fall , 
AC. water, dean. no pets. OOle to 
CBmp.!S. CS7-S266. lCS38Bc13 
8x36. 1 male. $65. 'MIter. 319 e. 
Weir-.rt. 451·7263_ Pets ok. 9-mo. 1Nse. 
358388dl6 
Avad . Imm. 1 bedrm. ~e)( Tr' Apt. 
and 2 bedrm. 12x60 tr. Both cern-
Plet..:!y firn. and AC. 1 bedrm. SIOII 
No. in::: . all util. except etec. 2 bedrm. 
trl. SI:JJ mo. located ) mi . e . of cam· 
PJS in Crab Ordlard Ests. In the C(U'l -
1$; ':Y68!i,7liaStudent MM~~~j 
Matheny Rentals . Mobile Homes. 
12lc50. ~ txirm., summer and fall . 
clean. at ... . pels allowed. 457-8.378. 
3457Bc14 
MOBI LE HOMES 
8' wide S60 
10' wide S8) 
12' wide $1 10 
14' wide SISO 
Chuck's Rentals 
Ia. S . ..... non 
Sot9-111. 
l«52. new 2 b1 ... m .. shag carp .. AC. 
dose I ... campus . no pets. water . SI20 
st.mmef' , SIlO fall . (all 457-5266 . 
l452BBcD 
) Ekrm .. AC 1007 ' . W. Grand 1'17 
blocks fran campus . Immediate 0:: ' 
cup.y'ICy . call 457-:2939 at night 457-
8S9O. 1718Bc9 
1 0: 3 tJjrm. mobile home with nat . 
9<ts and a .c .. wateo- incl. . and ralp.s 
rP.aSOnable . 457-6405 or 549-471] . 
:i3766cl :.: 
Teachers ard g ... ad sh..dents . one 3 
rocm apt . SI20. I 7 bed . mob. hOme 
SIOO. I bed . mOO home S65. No pets. 
call 549-44111. 35148Bc18 
Taking Fall. Contracts 
2 bdrm. trlrs. $90 a mo. 
Eff. apts. all utilities 
include(V$l00 a mo. 
All facilities air 
conditioned and 
furnished . 
Open N.on. -Sat. 
9 a.m .-5 p.m. 
Call Royal Rentals 
457-4422 
Ocr'I ' t Poly more for less! The original 
ro hassle, sf\dent owned and operated 
mOO. hOme' park has fall openings 
~~~.1~f::~1~ '3r~~. ~ 
t:BthS . WOllk to beach. 8 min. dri...e to 
51 U. I f rot tone Iea...e your name and 
runber . BcO 549·1788 J7X1Bc05 
Room", 
Beautiful Irg. rm for lor:? boys . Clase 
10 campus p- i ... . bath. air ctrd . uti!. 
1Xi. p-ef grad or senior . Call aft. 5. 
549·7844. all day Sattxday . 1047Bd5 
lnex pen~;Y'"! rooming fo ... female 
sl'IJIjent in nice hOrne on N. Sprirger. 
call 549-6540 after Spm . 1162Bd8 
Roommal .. ", 
0Nn room in 7 bdrm house. SSO mo .. 
turn .. 8 blks fran 51 U wood panel . 
nl"W decor . 101 N. Pine. 549-685S call 
after Mcnday . ImBe7 
"""Ie Rcunmate to Share traile ... . 
Reas<nable. call Phil a t Soot9·1681. 
11528e7 
Wanted : ROCIT'Iate. 12x60 trailer. no 
hassles. S60 a rTICt1lh and half util ities. 
Call S49-7961. Mike. 102IBe5 
Rmmt Ie ~r. · ' rl ;&~ Illtn. ': ul.1 
lur ntsned (olor T\' ~ ~O ' IN II ~5Be 7 
Four peWIt! n..'t.-d : !llor~ lor, bdrm 
hOuse a . II I" f Walnul JSJ 4.ll4. 
I I 768eS 
Rmml. wanH.-d OWl! rm .n IfJ house 
W . SVCd'TlOf'C' s7t)">"lo • ultI.I,,,S So:Q. 
6319. 1114BeS 
Female roommate wanted. House 
rear ca'TlPJS . PhOne ~9· 1466 1126Be7 
One female to Share apI . w·3 girls, at 
Lewis PlIrk. no dogs. s,,9·SI37 . 11ISBe6 
l2lc52 trcoiler . 56Q-n0 .• own room. AC . 
walk 10 campus. SoI9-0657. 10866e6 
I female rOOf1VT\clte needed. Lewis 
Park . Call SoI9-3617 anytime. 1116Be7 
1 female nnmt needed for 2 bdrm. 
apt . in Garden Park. SoI9-459O. 12088e9 
12x60 trent·,..,.. tr .• I6&no .• AC. 1 m i. 
~~' gd. flrn .. aft.6. ~. 
Fern. roommate for niClt trlllier. dole W=.-. 167.50 mo . .($1-S761 • 
~~~CnmShare~ 
.-._ .P. Uit".4S1·-.n_ 
Female nTITIt. to shire hOI..W ~ 
~. Oean. CJAet. ~~ 
Male mml. ~ 12x65 trtr. VS 
~f m i. from ClIf'T'IP,a. 536-1164. 
Girl mmt . ....,ted 12x6Strtr. I1Smo.. 
Half mi. fran ampus. Sl6-1764. 
nSJBe6 
3 bdrm. hSe located at 409 N. Barnes. 
~Il~r:e_ ~~ =es:,~ ~ 
~ stu:tent . Phone Sheila at SoW-
~n. lQ618eS 
bu,I"!l 
·:amtria. ~ex. 2 bdnn.. range. 
refrig .• bath with fI.b and ~. 2 
years Ilki. Avail. Aug. 15 Md Sept. IS. 
call 9RS-6669. 8A26BfJl 
719 N. Sprirger. Unit C. Available 
Sept . 21 . lfyouhaven·t foc.ndwhat you 
W«1ted . this is worth waltirg for . 
Very Large, 1 bdrm. ) roem duplex. 
Call 457...uw. 11 97Bf9 
Wa.t to Reat 
"""Ie sing'le grad . student needs a 
nice p-ivate. O''IEH:TeC.YOOITl"apt. or Irl. 
lor fa' I. Call 549·1288. J.426Bn 2 
(".:I ... \\."n:1t ) 
Full · tlme Female attendant . Now 
Salary arranged . Contact Diane 
MJsialkiewicz . 457-7819. Urgent. 
3511C15 
Wanled : Babysitter M,W.F . 9 am-
I lam. 667-1259 ask for Sue OePeder. 
l00K5 
(erllf .. -d !c.xho' .~ ' .('-.1 ~ " leat . 
(..Teatt"'-· C:, .vnol · :. "' . .... 1t..~ .... I 
reed.xl ! or !oub . . tlh 'l"llJ SprlO 
resurno' ' 0 f ':) F.:') \ • )J' Da l'" 
10118:::."'-______ _ 
Supervisory Position open for R .N. at 
New Haven Center c ·dale . I-ye ar staff 
experiB"lCe req. 457{l315 3S2OB03 
Barten::iers .~. waitresses, go. 
~~yi~n~~s ·S . m~t:n~~pa~t~':'s 
Retreat or call 549{l829. 457·5576. 
llnt::.9 
FEMALE 
DEJA VU MASSAGE 
J' uU or Pari l;mt> 
E XCE LLEN T PAY 
No E.peroenc:e NeQM.!oary 
'),l9.fI. l ) 
F-or A,ppOInlnlenl 
STUDENT WORKER 
For offset press work 
+must have current 
Act on file 
-must have some 
offset press experience 
SCHEDULE IS FLEXI BLE 
CONTACT PHI L ROCHE 
AT THE 
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
2PM - 7PM 
Experienced VW mechanic. part· 
lime . Call ).119·1837 after S p.m . 120'20 
Woman wanted a 5 resident for 
Wanen 's Center. Free rent in ex· 
~~ tOT duties. Call 4S7-5~1:d 
Perscnal attendant needed mornings 
fl7 clisabh!d male in wheelchai ... . """"'St 
h,)...e fransportatlon . call 4S7·4779. 
IISlBa 
Readers for blind sn.dertt . Gaill rO"tS 
536-2301 cr S49-6.C)2. '1YK3 
MaintalntlnCe man . Refrigeretim end 
air cxrditicnirw e)lll:Jeriera ~red. 
5019-9375. 361006 
Nelntalranc:e work.. pt\lTlbing expo 
AQ.Iired . .519-9150.,.,. 10 a.m. 
36'304 
Wanted F~d Rep. tOT Prestey Tours 
Ire . to Wl7k QUI Of h Chicago Sub. 
and N. Ill inois area must h&Ye good 
personality and be ' tree to travel . 
Sala ... y open dnd commensurate with 
experience in sa les travel and . 
management . Write or aliI for inter· 
view. Gi~ fuU NJm(! .-'Id adr:tres.s, 
educatial qualification and refenn-
ceo Pn!s~ TOLrS Inc. MaUnda III. 
629SB Phone' 615-SM{l7'I;W: lOOtrCS 
~~sCro. ~ffls. ~~ 
'Nanfed-Directcr d m..slc. Elmstreet 
Baptist OU"dt. CaU 68H O(J 8: 12 1·3 
p.m. ~~ 101SC5 
YCU1g femafe fer MJr'k at mid:lav. No 
C::. 2~~U=i. C~27':O 
~':'~n=:t=~~~ 
lam~. 518 S. illinois. 1I0lC6 
RN's, LPN's full ar'I(I pert-time, aHies 
Ind on:Ierlies needed full erd part· 
~er~~' ~y New l~ 
Receptiooist-Secretary, M'8 oro. 
Skil led typist and .,. lI ty to work with 
.... Ic. ~~ """"""" ~b~ tZ ~ ¥ea"'2~'~ 
)INrI. Jacbal Co.nty Extension Se,..· 
~ .~~~'r:o~ ~ 
Seamstress. call Sf9..7060. 1189Ci1 
Key-p.nch aperator. Reply to P.O. 
box 2602- cr call S49-1629. IOIJBc:S 
( t;~IP, ".un: .. ) 
Part· time sec wrk hOme or offil.."1.' 
Pr ivale mcxlehng tcmale W,S~l47 
l609CX'1 
Lost near Crab OrcNr-d lake : Btg 
male German Shepard. Tan with 
~ack saddle ; no CDllar ; at\S'Ne'r"S 10 
" Puffer " Reward. 5.f9..486O 1088G6 
Lost Oahnalioo puppy about 3 mo. an-
5'Nen 10 Joshua . If foLnd p&ease ~ 
~~at 122 C'dale Nm. Homes. 
QRZ QRZ QRZ QRZ QRZ 
'The first meeting of the 51 U amateur 
radio d lb is lhur'sdity Sept. 5th in 
Ted'! 0 108 at ~. AU hams and per-
sons interested in ge"ing their lic::ense 
Should plan to aMend or call iS1.26«). 
1119J8 
=~ ~::~~a~n ~;~i:~ 
to stq, 'lll@ffirg his bed . Available to 
d\i lcren oYId 'f()I.I"Ig adults CNer J 
years or age . Training usually 
~~rak lr:r! r,7~~:' ~ 
S49· ... 11 . the Center for Human 
DeYelopnent . ll1JBJ23 
Noitgician and clown. Jamie<>. 457-
2ge1. An; occasiO"l . Reasonable rales. 
34li1l14 
Canoe Trips. Get Tan. Get Healthy. 
Reserv. Gall SC9-798:2 eve. or- mom. 
3297110 
Horse Rental. l..aIo:e Tacana Riding 




Morning, afternoon. and evening 
programs scheduled on WSIU-FM. 
91.9. 
6:30 a .m .-SJU Farm Report ; 6:45 
a.m .-RFO Roundup ; 7 3 .m .-
Today is the Day; 9 a.m .-Take a 
Music Break : 12 :30 p .m .-WSIU 
Expanded News : I p .m .-Opera 
Showcase-OeHbes : Lakme ; 4 p.m.-
News. 
4: 15 p.m.-Music in the Ai r ; 6 :30 
p.m .- WS IU Expanded News ; 7 
p.m.- Foreign Voices in America ; 
7 : 15 p .m .-Voices of Black 
America : 7 : 30 p .m .-Tires , Bat · 
teries and Accessories-50lid Gold ; 
10 :30 p.m.-WSfU Expanded News : 
11 p.m .- The Jazz Show. 
Sunday 
7 :59 a .m.-Sign On ; 8 a .m .-
News ; 8 : 05 a .m .- Daybreak ; 9 
a .m.- Music on High : 9 :30 a .m .-
Auditorium Organ : 10 a .m.-Music 
and the Spoken Word : 10 :30 a .m.-
Midda y ; 12 : 30 p .m .-WSIU Ex· 
panded News : I p.m .- In Recital : 2 
p.m.- Concert of the Week : 3 p.m.-
Dear 51 U Coed , 
I f you are interested in serving 
51 U it' s community,& Air Force ROTC, 
then we cordially invite you to attend 
/' ~ Fall Rush on Sunday, 
I Sept. 1 at 2p.m . 
We will be in Student Activit ies 
Room B (Stvdent Cen ter-3rd floor) 
where will d iscuss Angel Flight with 
you. Angel Fl ight means alot to . 
us and we'd l ike to share it wi th you . 
Our motto is .. Knowledge, Wisdom, 
and the Courage to Se rve ." Come 
by Sunday and vi s it us. 
The SIU Angels 
( 
.. 
__ ._\_I_t_· T_I_t.;.._~_· ~_·_"_' _J SSC Promenade Concert. (!f":"". 0 .. · .. · .. :" .. :1.) S.\I.":S • p.m.- News ; ' : 15 p.m.- Music 
- in the Air ; 6 : 30 p .m . ....!WSI C Ex· 
PARENT·YOUTH COUNSELING. A 
service to parents. Chil«en. and 
YOU'"9 adults up to age 17. whO wiSh to , 
solve home . SChool . or commu'Iity· 
related problems. Training reqJires 1 
sessi01 pef' ..... for J-"' -....eeks. and 
some 9"c:JI4' participation. For FREE 
w.nseI in;J and informat ion call 549-
4411. ttoe CENTER FOR HUMAN 
DEVE LOPME F'i,T. l45IBEIJ 
Horses : Trail Riding. 7 days a 'NE'ek. 
Call 997-2250. 1192E9 
Openin;J in September : A pre-SChool 
1108 W. Willow. Director Kay Lesar 
Lofgreen . For information call 5049-
8934 Mc:rd .• wed .. Fri .. Class for 4 
year oIds 9 :01)-11 ' 30 am Tues. .. flu...-s 
Class for J o;ear oIds 9:00-11 JO am. 
D.K prOiTam inch..des mUSIC. art. 
«ama. ~ts and pla'r'9r~. 
IOJOE5 
NOON acceptir'g appIicatlons" for J and 
~ yr . old prcgrams. 1st Presbyte rian 
churCh NUI'"ser-y School Classes. 9· 
1' :30 am. Begin Sept . 9. (all S49-2148. 
549·5653. 1029E5 
Small r-ef r tg. for rent. Ideal tor dorm 
cr offk:e . S20 sernestet-. SlS year . 5049· 
01698. t228E9 
Prin ting : Theses . d issertat ions . 
resumes. by Mrs. Stonemark a t 
Typing and Repn xl.dlon Services. 11 
.,,-s. exp .. sp--ial and hard bi nding. 
typewriter renta ls. thesis. rnaste-rs 
.... ail. to type yo.rself. SoI9-J6S0. 
l6J9BE20 
a.ms RemCMi'd Free for Lt.mber 
~~~. Firders Fee Paid . =~~ 
~~': S6IJ~IS ~r :B~~ 
l)o'pi'1ill bt Cer1ifMld Teache-r. Ex-
prrienoed·Aa::urate-Paper-s. T'hfosis·Bo 
... Letfers-Co-rections·Editi rq-s.SO 
.-ge. S6.26C9. 11 91 E6 
RoOfing, Siding, 
Plumbing, Painti:lg, 
'Remodeling of ali Kinds 
D & RHome 
Improwment 
549-8733 or S4~ 
{ 'U~Tt;" ) 
Rid! or- c.pooI from JoneosbOrO.' 
0wiI 1-5. J ·S1OI ; evenings.. 210 N. 
1Min. 1091 F-6 
( ) 
'r=: ::::.'cr=...~ 
.-... 00II CInd\t. __ ' ..-;0 
== '= ';:r.S:::-"':: ____ 10 ... _ 0011 
_ . n~ 
Gigantic yard sale. AI least J of 
eo..-erything. sat. 610 N . Spring . 1I96K6 
Yard Sale Slrel BUll" u~b """rlI.I:' 
"IIallrP.'!r.!>("S mlS(" Jun'" Sa l Auo ) 1 
_ O NI Y 101 S l"'epI.1 ' ( !At .. 1''1 '1(" 
Ya rn Sale "" Sur! D,UQ - : So.:p l 1 
]'()o) N Uflllll ·r~ ,,.,. 100 1I n ')pI 10-l ,1( ) 
Lq.lldat lO1 of Aucllon Old Hilton 
Auction Arena CQb:jen . III '} BI9 
Days . saturday Sept 7 11 a_m. Sun 
day Sept n I JO pm Rain or Sh,ne 
All .Vtust Sell lease up on BUilding 
Ant iQue s Ne w and Used and 
Thousards of !!ems For further onfo 
conlac'l 0 & H 'Nt-oJesale and Retail 
and ALCtion Service . I054KIO 
panded News : 7 p.m .-- Non-
Seq uitor : 8 p.m .- Music of 
America : 9 p.m.-Just Plain Folk : 
10 :30 p.m.-WSI U Expanded News. 
II a .m .- The J azz Show . 3 am .-
!'\Ighl ..... atch . 
6 : 30 a.m .-Today ' s the Da y : 9 
a .m.-Take a Music Break : 12 :30 
p .rn ~WS I U Expanded News . I 
p m .- Afl e rn oo n C oncerl -
Goldmark ' Rustic Wedding Sym · 
phony : ~ p .m ~ AII Things Co n-
C .. __ .\_"_T..;..;I_t;.:t;.;l_f;.:;..S_· _ oJ) ~~,~e red ; 5:30 p .m .- MuSIC In Ihe 
Anllq..oes. ('dale Fut'nltUl'"e Sunday 
flea market at the anlique s,gn CW'I Rt 
51 South 549 1551 . 3Y'.6L36 
Spider web VM'd fUl'" nlture and an· 
tlq.Jt'S. Buy and setl. Sml . sOJlh on 51 
call 549·1781 1216L14. 
THE ROCKIN CHAIR ANTIQUE S J 
mi. S. CW'I Giant City Blacktop. Gas for 
less. ~ furniture. large sek>ction of 
anlique trunks . depression glass cur· 
~ glass breakfronl. rcx:king Chairs, 
crocks and mvd"l mor-e. Open 11 am· 
7pm Wed.·Soo . Call 457· 5222. 1028L5 
We don 't want to mess up any 
ones act ' 




f(, fi ANYTHING . 
READ US EVERYDAY 
6 :30 p .m .- WSIU Expanded 
N('ws . 7 p.m.-National Press Club : 
Sam Da s h : Watergate- and the 
M<"dia . 8 p.m . ~ Boston Symphony 
Orches tra : 10 : 30 p.rn ~WS I U 
Expand('d News . II p.m.- Nigh : 
SOng : 2 :30 a .m.- Nighlwatch . 
For request s. call 453-4343 . 
~... FFEE ,~',_"- cnc .' \ . " L . 81 "" 
Sept. 7th 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
SHOOTiNG DEMO 
10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
BY PROFESSIONAL ARCHER 
JOANN SCHULZ 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF BOWS 
AND BOWHUNTI NG ACCESSORI ES. 
ARCHERY EXPERTS WI LL BE 
AVAILABLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS 
AND HELP WITH YOUR SELECTION. 
OPEN lAIOI DAY 1 2 to 6 p .... 
5<nIiy 
12 to 6pm 
Solurdoy 
9am 10 6pm 
521 E . Main 
next 10 COusIn Frecr.-
Playboy picks Seaman as player to watch 
In the September issue of 
Playboy . the annual Pigskin 
Preview named SIU's Ken Seaman 
as me of the top players in the Mid· 
west . Seaman , a kicking specialist 
(rom Hazelwood . Mo ., ranked 
elevenlh nationally last year in 
kick.-scoring with 61 points . 
Playboy previewed the 1914 
Salukis saying . "As Southern 
ntinois enters major ooUege ranks , 
new coach Doug Weaver hopes to 
seal a sieveJike defense . Q!Jarter · 
back Fn!d McAiley , previously just 
a passer, has adapted well to run-
ning the new option attack installed 
during spring practice." 
Playboy picked the Salukis to 
finish the year with a 6-5 record. 
Michigan and Ohio Sate are co-
favorites for the Blg Ten a-oWll with 
identical 10-1 records . according to 
the Pigskin Preview. 
Each team has a mink in its ar-
mor : the Buckeye second stringers 
are only about as good as the first · 
stringers on the other Big Ten 
teams. Thus , should Ohio suffer 
many injwies they 'U defeat their 
opponents by only a louChdown or 
two. r.jichigan will need luck l<> 
mmpete orfoe again with Ohio Stale 
far the Big Ten crown. Despite a 
strong running attack and. a solid 
defense , the staples thal have won 
them four Conference Litles in five 
years. the tackle positions on both 
lines are weak. 
An 8-3 record is predicted for 
~~I~~:i=~i:l~~~~e~e~~: 
fe:tSive backfield bring an op-
timistic glow to Madison . But the 
schedule is a nightmare : Wiscon-
sin's first six games are against 
Purdue , Nebraska, Colorado, 
Missouri , Ohio State and Midligan. 
. Girls fa 1:or 
junior sports 
Gir ls ' involvement in flag football 
is an innovation intended to 
generate "more inter-community 
interest " in Carbondale Junior 
Sports this year. according to Bob 
Coatney of the Carbondale Park 
District. 
Coatney announced that Car -
bon"da le Junior Sports is now ae-
ceptingapplications for ilsgirls ' and 
boys' flag and tackle football 
programs. Children aged 9 through 
14 may apply at the Carbondale 
Par k District office between 9 a .m . 
and 4 p .m ., today. 
Entry fees are S5 for flag football 
and $tO for tackle football . Coatney 
emphasized that ~irls are welcome 
~:OlCflt~c:::r~ ~ n only the flag 
No schedule has been planned as 
0( yet, said Coatney. but he is 
hopeful the program will begin by 
Sept. 21. Flag football will be played 
at either William 'l .Field or Parrish 
Park, while ta~le footba ll is 
schedule-" for Sunday afternoons at 
81~:rf~~~iI ap~~r:s~:s ~or;~~e!i 
of both coaches and officials . 
Anyone in terested should either 
contact the Carbondale Park 
District at 206 W . E lm, or phone 457-
!II2S. 
According to Anson Mount . who 
writes Playboy 's aMuaJ Pigskin 
Previeo.v . Oklahoma will be the Big 
Eight champion with an 11-0 
record . Although there have been no 
strong replacements for seven 
graduates from the Sooners ' out-
standing defensive learn , the offense 
will be ' terrifying." Steve Davis. 
notes Mount . passes with greater 
confidence ; the receivers are out · 
standing ; the Line is excellent : the 
Ken Seaman. 
runners are mercurial. Barry Swit-
zer has built a team that has 
ever)1hin~ necessary to capture this 
year's nationa l championship and 
he is Playboy's Coach of the Year . 
Mount again picks Notre Dame as 
the lop In<lependent team in the 
country..! saying the national cham-
Pou'der pUff p lay 
IJegins Tu esday 
th~~~~n~af~r::r::u~i~~nga~~ 
tivities . 
.. The Bowling Club will meet at 7 
p.m ., University Lanes. Beginning 
pions look even stronger this year . 
Only (our offensive and three defen-
sive starters were graduated and 
their replacements are more than 
adequate. The [rish are also loaded 
with AlI ·America candidates this 
season. the best of the lot being 
quarterback Tom Clements and 
linebacker Greg Collins . Notre 
Dame's on ly real liability , thinks 
Mount , is as always a 
preposterously easy schedule ; ex· 
~t for games .... 'ith Purdue and 
Miami (Florida I, the season 's 
schedule \\,111 consist of a series of 
warm~ exercises in preparation 
for the finale with Southern Califor-
nia . 
The following Midwestern players 
were also named to the Playboy AU-
America learn : offensive lineman 
Marvin Crenshaw and Center Rik 
Bonness of Nebraska. defensive 
back Dave Bro\4"J1 of Midligan. run -
ning back Joe Washington and 
linebacker Rod Shoale of 
OkJahoma . 
Other teams picked to win their 
Conference titles are : Texas-
Southwest : Arizona - Western : 
Southem California-Pacific East : 
San Diego State-Pacific Coast : 
Alabama-Southeastern ; 
Maryland- Atlantic Coast : Kent 
State- Mid·American : and Dart · 
mouth , Brown. Yale and Pen -
Cards cut 10 
ST. LOUIS <A P '-Rook ie fr ee 
agent Greg J ohnson of Wisconsin 
and 15th-round draft selec tion 
Vincent Ancell of Arkansas Slate 
were among 10 players cut Thur· 
sday by the S1. Louis Cardinals. who 
reduced their National Football 
LeaRue roster to 64 . 
Also cut by the Cardinals. who are 
pre paring for a Saturday night 
preseason game at Busch Stadium 
against the Minnesota Vikings, were 
guards Chr is Miller of San Diego 
State and Ron Clark of Illinois State . 
both free agents . 
dance sta r ts at 5 : 30 p .m ., Furr Others released "" ere tight ends 
Audi torium , and Interm ediate Leroy Sledge, Mike Dettling and 
danc:e will follow at the sar:ne Gaqi FaIrchild Wide receivers 
location at 7 p.m . The Gymnastics Keith Denson and Curti s Biggers 
Club is slated for 7 p.m .. Women 's f and kicker Pat Leahy. 
GYm 207. while the Synchronized -
Swimming Club will get under water 
at 5 :45 p.m .. Pulliam Hall poll . 
Women are encouraged to sign up 
now for (lag football. v~lIeyball. 
tennis and bowling. Roster sheets 
may be picked up and returned to 
Room 205A of the Women 's Gym . 
The Table Tennis Club wi ll begin 
Thursday at 7 p.m . in the Student 
Center. 
Matchmaker is set 
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J . IAP' -
The $100,000 Matchmaker Stakes 
will be run at the Atlantic City 
oourseon Monday, Oct . 14. Thewin* 
ning distaff thoroughbred will earn 
service to Graustark. Muibeau, 
Nijinsky 11 or 'What A Pleasure.· 
The Ca rds said Greg Hartle . a 
lOth-round draft choice from 
Newberry. S.C .. College. wHi start 
tonight in place of vele r an Mark 
Arneson, a midd le linebacker who 






• 901 W. MAIN 
sylvania all tying for the Ivy League 
*mampiooship. 
Playboy 's picks for the nation's 
top tv.-enly teams are, in order . 
UkJahoma, Notre Dame. Southern 
California , Houston , 
Nebraska, Louisiana Slate, OIIio 
9.ate. Mimigan, Texas , Georgia , 
Penn Sta1e t Auburn, UCLA, 
Maryland, Sooth Carolina , Texas A 
& M, Pittsburgh , WlSroIISin and 
TUlane. 





684-2654 I'" .. Ito",1 
Just a reminder! 
You can catch 




1J"f/"oi" fla/. Fai, 
today 
lu.e. will leave in 
front of the 5tudent Center 
every half hour beginning 
at 1 OzOO a.m. until 9z30 p.m. 
.pon.ored by Student Government 
, Activitie. Council 




Instructor - Mr . Wadiak 
~ Detlree Black Belt 
Certified internationally 
14 years experience 
(Free karate brochure . explanation of 
Pl"08rams , class sdledule, price list, 
tour 0( school, facilities , and 
eq uipment 
Registration times : 
Mon .. Wed . . 11 :00 8 .m . - 3 :30 p .m . 
5:30 p.m . - 7:30 p.m. 
Serving SIU and Southern nlinois 
Sln~ 1967 
116 North Illinois, 2nd Floor, carbondale 
(Half Block North of carbondale National Coatney said he is hopeful of more 
involvement by SIU students in 
coaching and offiCiating. ,·It's been 
:m~e o~,~,:"~~~SC:~:y~d 
He added that their salaries-as 
yet unknown-will be paid from the 
money collected from the children 'S 
entry fees. 
Stakes winners among t he 
nominees for the Columbus Day 
race include Olris Evert , Desert 
Vixen. La Prevoyante and Special 
Team. 
-'11.111 Til A .W tlleAT/IIII . 
WAllACE'18(J(JKIT(JIIE 
ANN(JUNCEI TNt WIIINEIi 
/(JI TNE IIIIIT (JF IEVEN 




MON-fR. 9 a.m.- 3 p ....... 
SUite C. Bening Square 
1~ s. I llinois 
UNWANTED HAIR REMOVED 
I 
.. 1. V. IETII 
IVORY AVERY WIS PBESElrED ·rllE 
SEr BY rilE srOBE III.IIG·II.CLIIEICE SIII·r 
IEIr DB·lW·llf 01' 'SERI'EIIBED 11 
' / 
(. W ould've scratched' Ham,bo • WInner 
By RoD SaUoa 
Dally EgypUaa Staff Writer , 
DU Q.UOIN -Bill Houghton would 
have scratched the horse he was to 
guide in Friday's 49th annual Ham-
bletonian Slakes trotting classic if it 
had been his option . 
That would have made it 25 years and 
16 tries without a Hambo win for the 
veteran dri ver . 
Instead, Friday afternoon , Houghton 
was standing in the Hambletonian Vic-
tory Circle for the first time in his life, 
and his horse , Christopher T., had 
made owner John L. Thro of Mankato, 
Minn., $80,075 richer . 
"I really didn 't think we had much 
c;hance," Houghton said twice as he ac-
cepted the trophy from Sen . Kenneth 
Buzbee of Carbondale in the Victory 
Circle. "I'm nol so sure I'd have run 
him if it had been my horse." 
Later he r emarked. " After In-
dianapolis , I would have taken him out 
of this race , but I asked Mr. Thro , and 
he said, 'Well,take him all the way .' " 
And that he did, as Christopher T. 
pulled out of a pack early in the race 
and finished strong for a 11k -stride win 
over the early leader Split Stock . The 
winner was clocked at 1 :58.3, with Split 
Stock and Anvil both timed at t :59. 
Favorite Golden Sovereign finished a 
disappointing fourth in 1 :59.3. 
" I didn't intend to lead- with him all 
the wav, and I thought Stanley 's horse 
(G<>lden Sovereign) gOt off real well ," 
explained Houghton . " When I started to 
move out just before the half. another 
horse came aul and went up head-and-
head with Stanley , and that took the 
sting out of both .of them ." 
As a result, Christopher T. had taken 
charge by the 'h -mile post, and no one 
was able to catch him . 
" When I got \,Q the stretch , I was just 
clear and we trolled right on in ," 
Houghton . "I thought we had it clear 
back at the 'h-mile, though ." 
Houghton credited some ne w lighter 
shoes on Olrislopher T . as a key factor 
in the win . 
" I changed his shoeing after Septem-
ber, put very light shoes on and took 
away the toe weights," he explained. "I 
think that, before , he was sore at the 
knees, and he needed the weight for 
balance. It seems like now he is getling 
sounder , and with the lighter shoes , he 
clears himself a lot better ." 
A brother of Timothy T., the 1970 
Hambletonian winner, Christopher T. 
had won only two of 12 trots this year and 
was not considered a contender by 
anyone. The crowd waited for the charge 
by Golden Sovereign , an unofficial 2-10-1 
favorite at the no-belling event, but it 
never came. 
" I was disappointed in Golden 
Sovereign'S race to the point that , before 
the race, I thought he looked like a ton 
the best ," commented Houghton, a 
native New Yorker . ". saw him once 
before and that was in Springfield, and 
he just looked to me like he could play 
wi th these horses ." 
The favorite , driven by Dick 
Richardson , finished third in the ear · 
nings with $19,218 , behind Nevele 
Diamond , driven by Stanley Dancer , 
which earned $40,038 . Nevele Diamond 
won easi ly in the first heat , but found the 
secon4-heat to have all the talent as he 
finished seventh in the Io-horse runoff. 
Houghton, who gave Christopher T. 
two light days of practice early in the 
week and then worried over him having 
two more days off, had a busy day 
himself Friday . He drove Keystone 
Gabriel to a second place finish in the 
first heat , before turning the reins over 
to Del Miller of California in the third 
heal. 
Houghton , who originally thought 
Keystone Gabriel had a better shot at 
the championship than Christopher T" 
said after the firsl race that the horse 
wasn't capable of beating Nevele 
Diamond . In the third heat , Nevele 
Diamond was seventh . and Keystone 
Gabriel finished eighth. 
The second heat was actually the 
highlight of the day , as Christopher T. 
pulled out a thriller before a roaring 
crowd of 9.200 observers . Many veteran 
race pfficials and reporters a t the lrack 
called it the greatest race they had ever 
Winning Hambletonian driver Bill Houghton answers r~ers' Questions 'Nhile 
enjoying the Hambo light for the first time in 16 tries, Houghton told reporters 
he had suggested to the owner of winner Christopher T. that he drop the horse 
from the running. 
seen as the winner . Golden Sovereign 
and Sing Awa y Herbert were all clocked 
at two minutes Oat , and Stock Split 
fini shed two-tenths of a second behind , 
Split Hano ver , just three-tenths of a 
second from first . was sixth . 
disqualifying hin from the third heal. 
The heart-thumping finish pumped life 
hack into a crowd which had grown quiet 
from once·again threalening skies . A hot 
morning sun , which sparkled on the 
~r:~t~gb~f~~!' ~~~.PC~~o;~ ~O~~ltu:~ 
ne ve r got closer than Le xington , Ky ., 
until the races were finished . 
"I 'm amazed at the crowd , I think it's 
gratifying ," said Bill Hayes , Ham-
bletonian Society president and owner of 
the Du Quoin State Fairgrounds . 
" Hopefully , we ' ll have belling next 
year ." 
Referring to the Hambletonian, itself, 
he added , " It certainly is a justice of 
everything (Bill Houghton's win). This 
man is a great horseman." 
It seemed to sum up everything-and 
wash away the thoughts of the three 
da ys of haunting gray clouds which 
could be used so much more by farmers 
another day . 
Meriweather: Malone's decision may be right one 
, 
By Ron Sutlon 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Joe C. Meriweather is a Moot-ll cen-
ler for Southern lIIinois University . HE." 
almost became a &.foot -II center for the 
American Basketball Association Utah 
&ars. 
Moses Malone is a &foot·1I center for 
the Utah Stars. He almost became a 6· 
foot-II center for the University of 
Maryland. 
Meriweather doesn ' t regrel his 
decision to finish his collegiate career , 
but he doesn 't necessarily believe that 
Malone will regret his move nolto begin 
his . 
" I figure if I had quit school now . I 
don ' t think I'd have come back to 
finish ," mused the 5aluki center , a first 
round draft pick of Utah last year as a 
junior. " Besides , the ABA is having 
financial problems and they can ' t offer 
security ... 
"The league probably won 't have any 
big problems this year, but they night 
•• 
•• 
lose more money next year and the next 
year. What happens if they have to sell 
Malone? I'm sure he 's worked out some 
kind of deal. " 
50 it is that Mer iweather remains 
unsold on the idea of turning pro early . 
He only excel2.ts Malone 's case because 
he a ssumes nis $3 .3 milliori package 
includes security. He particularly likes 
the clause which assures $120,000 for the 
Pelerburg . Va .. star 's education , if and 
when he decides to pursue it. 
"That was smart of him to put that in 
there." remarked Joe C. " In the 
summert imes , he could go to school 
without any .problem . ll'll take him 
longer. but he could do it. " 
Malone 's move to turn professional 
not only surprised the general public in 
recent week", but appa rently also fooled 
some people ",n the know ." 
Meriweather , whilE." in Puerto Rico tiis 
summer playing fo r a United Stat'es 
team , was able to find out a little about 
the prep star from guard John Lucas, 
Maryland 's star player who will retain 
that label through at least next year 
now . 
"He expected Malone to go to 
Maryland when I talked to him in July, " 
recalled Meriweather . " Lucas had 
checked him out on the courts, thoulth, 
and said he was real bad Ihip talk lor 
"good"!. He said he would fit right in . 
"I think he 'll be able to deal with the 
pressure," commented the Saluki slar, 
who said he had not discussed the 
situation with any other early signers 
this summer. " In two or three years, 
he'll be a better ballplayer with the 
better competition." 
" I lhi'* they sbould be able to draft juniors end sppbomores, but I don't . 
tbiaIt so.'wilhlfresbmea, I tbiaIt it .U 
wrong to take Malone, but they know 
what they 're doing ." 
" Maybe he had some type of problems 
at home , maybe it was the best thing . I 
don 't know what was on his mind ." 
And wha t happens to Meriweather 
after he completes his career? Any 
inhibitions about the ABA , whom he 
turned down once? 
"I've been looking hard a t the NBA, 
but it'll depend on who I'm drafted by " 
he said . ' 'I'll check out the to";' , 
because getting stuck in the wrong one 
ain 't too hip for me ." 
Three to start 
There wi ll be some changes seen 
when the Saluki gridders scrimmage 
for the fourth time this year , Sat~y 
at 9 a ,m ., on the varsity practice fOC?t-
ball field . 
Junior Leonard Hopkins will be at the 
quarterback position replacing senior 
Fred McAiley . Hopkins , a junior from 
West Fra"kfort, was the back-up quar- -
terback to McAiley last season. 
In other changes transfer student An-
dre Herrera was elevated to first team 
tail back , after severar impressi.ve 
showings on the second team , Herrera 
replaces junior Joe Laws. who is suf-
fering from a slight knee injury, "AII- # 
dre looks as good on 'rums as he does em 
the practice field," said SIU CC*:h 
Doug. Weaver. ' 'TIl_ runs of his ... 
something -else. " 
Freshmen offensive tackle ~ 
Blwne has moved ahead of junIoi'''' 
Thompmn at affensive left Iadde .. 
. junior Joha Doherty bas taken _ fir 
Peter Harth at affensive ,Jeft ~ 
